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The Violence Policy Center is a national educational foundation that conducts research on
violence in America and works to develop violence-reduction policies and proposals, The Center
examines the role of firearms in America, conducts research on firearms violence, and explores new
ways to decrease it.

Past studies released by the Center include: December 1994's Use the Schools: How
Federal Tax Dollars are Spent to Market Guns to Kids and Female Persuasion: A Study of How the
Firearms lndustry Markets to Women and the Reality of Women and Gunsi November 1994's
Firearms Production in Americai July 1994's Deadly Odds: An Analysis of Handgun Justifiable
Homicides Committed by Women in 1992; February 1994's Cease Fire: A Comprehensive Strategy
to Reduce Firearms Violencei and, December 1992's More Gun Dealers Than Gas Stations: A
Study of Federally Licensed Firearms Dealers in America.

This study was authored by Violence Policy Center Director of Federal Policy M. Kristen
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The gun lobby doesn't like the term "assault weapon"
applied to semi-automatic guns like the MAC-|1 or the
AK-47. It conjures up the wrong image. So, in the
interest of clarification, let's call them what they really are:
cop killer guns.

Robert T. Scully, executive director of the National Association of Police
Organizations, lnc, in a May 23, 1995 Washington Post op-ed.

Supporters of repealing the 1994 federal ban on the manufacture and sale of

new assault weapons and high-capacity ammunition magazines contained in the

"Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement Act of 1994" argue that these

products are rarely used in crime and do not pose a threat to public safety or law

enforcement personnel.

To test this hypothesis, the Violence Policy Center (VPC) began collecting

newspaper reportsr from across the country of criminal incidents involving assault

weapons for a five-month period from February 1 5, 1995 to July 1 5, 1 995. The

survey was originally designed to capture all reported incidents of criminal assault

weapon use. However, a review of the collected news reports revealed a striking

number of incidents involving the use of assault weapons against law enforcement

personnel. For example, in 1994, 76 law enforcement officers were killed in the

line of duty. All but one were killed by firearms.2 Handguns were used 63 times.

Eight officers were killed with rifles, four with shotguns. The VPC's survey

1 The news items were collected through a clipping service on a current, as reported, basis. The
VPC did not employ any electronic news retrieval services such as Nexis or wire reporting services.

2 According to statistics from the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation, the number of officers killed in
the line of duty has remained fairly constant over the 1O-year period 1984 through 1994, from a low
of 63 in 1 992 to a high of 78 f or 1 985 and 1 988. ln 1 994 76 officers were killed in the line of duty.
Of the 780 officers killed between 1984 and 1994,739 were killed with firearms.



covering five months in 1 995 identitied eight officers killed by assault weapons.

Assuming the number of officers killed in the line of duty in 1995 approxjmates the

1994 figure, this would mean that at least one in ten officers killed in the line of

duty in 1995 will have been felled by assault weapons. The actual number is most

likely higher since the survey encompasses only incidents that occurred during the

five-month period in 1995.

This report focuses solely on the specific threat posed to law enforcement

by assault weapons. We have included only those incidents in which officers were

directly threatened by assailants armed with assault weapons. We have not

included incidents where the guns did not pose an imminent threat, such as

incidents where assault weapons were found on suspects or confiscated during the

course of an investigation or arrest.

The survey information contained in this report is neither comprehensive nor

scientific. lt is designed to provide a snapshot of the number and type of

circumstances under which police are confronted by individuals armed with assault

weapons. Furthermore, it is likely that many incidents occurred during the survey

period that were not identified for inclusion.

The study is divided into four sections. Section I sets forth the general

findings. Section ll discusses the ban on the sale and manufacture of new assault

weapons and high-capacity ammunition magazines enacted as part of the 1994

federal anti-crime law as well as the current status of efforts to repeal the law.

Section lll is a compilation of the incidents in which law enforcement personnel

were confronted by assailants armed with assault weapons (the actual news clips

of the incidents are included in Appendix l). Section lV offers federal Bureau of

Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF) criminal tracing information on assault

weapons.
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Section l: General Findings

The survey found 43 law enforcement officers3 who were involved in 20

separate incidents in which they were confronted by assault weapons, some of

which were equipped with high-capacity ammunition magazines. Eight officers

were killed by assault weapons. Nine others were wounded. Twelve of the

incidents involved either AK-47 assault rifles (8) or TEC-9 assault pistols (4), both

of which are banned by name by the federal legislation. The incidents occurred

over a wide geographic range, including Western, Midwestern, Northern, and

Southern states.

This limited, anecdotal evidence alone makes a compelling case that assault

weapons and high-capacity ammunition magazines present a demonstrable threat

to the safety of police personnel. This anecdotal data is fortified by tracing data.

from the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms which reveals that the number

of criminal gun trace requests involving assault weapons is steadily increasing.

This information disproves the argument offered by repeal proponents that assault

weapons pose no threat to police and stands as strong evidence that the federal

ban on the manufacture and sale of new assault weapons and high-capacity

ammunition magazines should be retained in the interest of public safety.

3 The actual number of officers confronted cannot be determined exactly and is certainly greater
than 43. There are incidents in which more than one officer was threatened, but the exact number
could not be determined. Such cases are counted as an incident in which two officers are threatened.
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Section ll: The March Toward Repeal of the Assault Weapon Ban

On September 13, 1994 the "Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement

Act of 1994" was enacted banning the manufacture and sale of new semi-

automatic assault weapons and ammunition magazines with a capacity of more

than 10 rounds (see Appendix ll for a copy of the statute). The law affects only

newly manufactured weapons and ammunition magazines. Existing weapons were

"grandfathered"-i.e. assault weapons and affected ammunition magazines

manufactured prior to the ban may be sold and possessed. Not surprisingly, a

large number of assault weapons remain in civilian hands. The ban on future

manufacture has capped the number of weapons and high-capacity magazines that

can enter the stream of commerce, but it will be years before the positive effects

of the ban can be fully realized.

Despite polls showing public support for the assault weapon ban at more

than 70 percent, the Republican leadership of the 104th Congress made its repeal

a legislative priority. Soon after the 1O4th Congress convened, the National Rifle

Association (NRA) and Republican congressional leaders, together with a limited

number of pro-gun Democrats, formed a "Second Amendment Partnership." The

goal of the "partnership" was repeal of the ban and "reforms" of other gun laws.

Soon thereafter, Speaker of the House Newt Gingrich (R-GA) appointed a

seven-member gun "task force" chaired by Representative Bob Barr (R-GA) and

consisting of Representative Roscoe Bartlett (R-MD), Representative Ed

Bryant (R-TN), Representative Helen Chenoweth (R-lD), Representative Fred

Heineman (R-NC), House Crime Subcommittee Chair Representative Bill McCollum

(R-FL), and Representative Steve Stockman (R-TX)'
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Their efforts were bolstered by support from 26 Democrats who signed a

letter to Speaker Gingrich on January 23, 1995 expressing their "commitment to
repealing this ill-conceived measure at the first opportunity." The letter stated, "lf
we can be of assistance in bringing the facts of this issue to the attention of the
American people please call on us. lt is our belief that our nation is served best by

those who support the rights inimical Isic] to preserving their personal freedom.,,
(lncluded as Attachment One.)

Less than two months later, Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole (R-KS) penned

a letter to Tanya Metaksa, head of the National Rifle Association's lobbying arm,

the lnstitute for Legislative Action (lLA), promising, "Repealing the ill-conceived

gun ban passed as part of President Clinton's crime bill last year is one of my

legislative priorities. The Senate will debate this issue in the near future, and I

hope to have a bill on the President's desk by this summer." (lncluded as

Attachment Two.)

Finally, on March 31 , 1995, under the leadership of gun task force member

Representative Bill McCollum (R-FL), the Subcommittee on Crime of the House

Judiciary Committee began what was to be a set of three hearings aimed at

building a record in support of repealing the assault weapon ban prior to a planned

House vote in May.

The first hearing showcased a panel of witnesses who claimed to have used

either assault weapons or firearms with high-capacity magazines in defense of
themselves or others. Also testifying at the hearing were pro-ban witnesses who
had themselves been victims or had lost relatives in incidents in which assault

weapons or high-capacity magazines were involved.

The second hearing, held on April 5, 1995, focused on the Second

Amendment to the U.S Constitution but also addressed the assault weapon issue

5



Witnesses produced by the pro-repeal forces included individual law enforcement

officers testifying against the ban. Five of the six law enforcement witne-sses

included on the pro-repeal panel were members of the Law Enforcement Alliance of

America (LEAA), a pro-gun organization founded with the financial support of the

National Rifle Association. This testimony was intended to counter the continuing

support for the ban from major police organizations, including the National

Association of Police Organizations, lnc. (NAPO) and the Fraternal Order of Police

(FOP).

A consistent theme of the testimony from pro-repeal law enforcement

representatives was that they did not face assault weapons in the course of their

duties and did not consider them to be a threat. ln a press release distributed by

the Law Enforcement Alliance of America (LEAA) touting the participation.of its

members at the hearing, Officer Craig Roberts of the Tulsa Police Department

stated, "During all my time on the job I have not once faced or even seen a so-

called assault weapon used in a confrontation in the hands of criminals. I have

spoken with literally hundreds of police officers, state troopers, and federal agents

from across the nation. I can tell you today that the number of so-called assault

weapons personally encountered by these officers in hostile situations could be

counted on two hands."

Typical of the testimony was that of patrolman Bryant Jennings from the

Memphis Police Department and a member of the board of directors of the LEAA.

Said Jennings, "ln all my years on Memphis'streets, lhave never seen a single

criminal armed with a so-called assault weapon, whether a true selective-fire

assault weapon or a semi-auto look-alike...."a Although this statement may have

4 A familiar argument of those who support the unregulated availability of assault weapons is that
only those weapons that are selective-fire-capable of firing in both fully automatic as well as semi-
automatic mode-can accurately be labeled "assault weapons." Many gun experts,however, disagree.
Duncan Long, author o't Assault Pistols, Rifles and Submachine Guns, writes, "The next problem arises
if you make a semiauto-only model of one of these selective-fire rifles. According to the purists, an
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been accurate on the day it was made, the VPC survey shows that Memphis police

are not immune from assault weapon violence. On July 1 1, 1995 two Memphis

police officers were shot at by occupants of an automobile during a traffic stop.

Shell casings found in the suspect's car appeared to have come from an AK-47

assault rifle police recovered from beneath a nearby vehicle.

Likewise, Sergeant William Hinz of the Minneapolis Police Department

testified in favor of repealing the ban, statiflg, "l can report that we did have one

military-style semi-automatic rifle involved in a crime once. lt was an SKS rifle and

it killed a house." Unfortunately, Sergeant Hinz would only have to wait little more

than a month for an incident in which an assault rifle presented a direct threat to

Minneapolis police personnel. A gunman opened fire at the Minneapolis-St. Paul

lnternational Airport with a model of an SKS rifle that is now banned. The shooter

exchanged gunfire with police before he was wounded and taken into custody.

Countering the testimony of pro-repeal witnesses were other law

enforcement representatives who recounted situations in which they were either

confronted by suspects armed with assault weapons or lost colleagues to assault

weapon-wielding perpetrators. Typical of the remarks by law enforcement

personnel in favor of retaining the ban were those of Baltimore City Drug

Enforcement Officer Gerald Hensley:

Since joining the Police Department, I have seen the firepower of criminals,
particularly drug dealers, grow from small caliber revolvers to military-style weapons
which can shoot 30 bullets in less than ten seconds. ln my years of service I have
personally encountered assault weapons on several occasions....l participated in the
service of a search and seizure warrant at a drug house where we found and
confiscated a semiautomatic TEC-9. The weapon, which was fully loaded with 30
rounds, was on the bottom shelf of a closet in a bedroom occupied by children. ln

assault rifle has to be selective fire. Yet, if you think about it, it's a little hard to accept the idea that
firearms with extended magazines, pistol grip stock, etc., cease to be assault rifles by changing a bit
of metal."

7
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May of 1991,lmyself wasthreatened by a semi-automatic TEC-9. While on a
routine patrol of a suspected drug area, my two partners and I noticed suspicious
activity. While my two partners went in the back way, I went in the front. As I

entered the house I noticed a gunman lying in wait for my partners with the TEC-9
I shouted to him and he turned and prepared to shoot me. Before he could, I shot
and killed him.

Unfortunately, the VPC survey shows that the real-world experience of most

police personnel is much more likely to mirror that of officer Hensley than the

testimony of those officers supporting repeal.

A third hearing was postponed and eventually abandoned in the wake of the

bombing of the Alfred P. Murrah federal building in Oklahoma City on April 19,

1995. Likewise, a vote by the full House of Representatives on repeal of the

assault weapons ban that had been scheduled for May 18, 1995 was put off

indefinitely. Had the vote taken place, it would have occurred almost one month to

the day after the Oklahoma City bombing and one day before the National Rifle

Association began its annual meeting in Phoenix, Arizona.

8
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sECTloN lll: lncidents of Police confronted with Assault weaponss

February 1995

New York-Albany

Two Albany police officers dodged bullets from a TEC-9 assault pistol fired by a
gunman robbing two men of jackets and cash. Times Union

March 1995

Florida-Tampa

Tampa police officers Mike Vigil and Kevin Howell were seriously wounded with a
model SKS that is banned as an "assault rifle" under federal law. The officers were
shot in a confrontation with three robbery suspects. One round penetrated officer
Vigil's bullet-resistant vest. Tampa Tribune

lllinois - Chicaqo

Chicago police officer Daniel Doffyn was killed and fellow officer Michael Bubalo
was wounded by a TEC-9 assault pistol fired by a suspect being sought in an
unrelated shooting. The TEC-9 was equipped with a 3O-round magazine. Chicago
Tribune

New York-New York

New York police were fired at with a TEC-9 assault pistol. The suspects then led
30 police cars and a helicopter on a high-speed chase over the George Washington
Bridge into New Jersey. When police cornered the suspects, they opened fire
again. New York Daily News

5 These incidents were compiled by reviewing newspaper articles obtained detailing incidents
involving the use of assault weapons. The actual news clips of the described events are presented in
Appendix L The dates refer to the month in which the news report appeared.

rr,
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April 1995

California - Oakland

Oakland Unified School District police officer Timothy Howe was slain with an
AK-47 assault rifle during a routine traffic stop. The force of the rifle blast "ripped
the protective vest from his chest. " Oakland Tribune

California - Newark

A week after allegedly killing officer Howe (see previous incident), a man went on a

shooting rampage with an AK-47 assault rifle and shot a Newark, California officer
before he was killed by police. Tri-Valley Herald

lndiana - lndianapolis

Three deputies from the Marion County Special Weapons and Tactics team were
wounded by an alleged militia member armed with two AK-47s. More than 40
rounds were fired after deputies were called in response to a domestic disturbance
lndianapolis News

Marvland -Kentland

Prince George's County Police Officer John Novabiliski was shot to death in his
police cruiser by an assailant armed with a MAC-11 assault pistol. The same gun
was used to kill an FBI agent in June (see below). Washington Post

New Jersev-Haddon Heiqhts

A transsexual killed Haddon Heights police officers John Norcross and John
Mclaughlin and wounded officer Richard Norcross with an AK-47. The officers
had gone to the suspect's house to interview her about allegations of child
molestation. Record

10



May 1995

Florida-Wimauma

When two Hillsborough sheriff's deputies attempted to stop a van to question its
occupants, the passengers in the van opened fire on the deputies from the back of
the vehicle with either an AK-47 or an SKS. Two youths were arrested for the
attack. The young men and their father had stockpiled an arsenal including a
missile launcher, several assault weapons including MAC-10s, silencers, and
sawed-off shotguns. Tampa Tribune and Easf Bay Breeze

Minnesota - Minneapolis

A man upset over not being allowed into a restricted area opened fire on police at
the Minneapolis-Saint Paul lnternational Airport with a model Norinco SKS rifle now
banned under federal law. Capital (Annapolis, MD) and Sr. Paul Pioneer Press

Michiqan - Detroit

Detroit police officer Jerry Philpot was killed in a shootout with a suspected gang
member armed with an AK-47. Officer Philpot's partner was also fired at by the
assault rifle-wielding assailant. Detroit News

Missouri-St. Louis

St. Louis police detectives Tim Moore and Danny Dell were shot at by a gunman
armed with a TEC-9 assault pistol. The detectives returned fire, wounding the
suspect. The gun was allegedly the murder weapon in a gang-related killing the
previous day. St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Pennsylvania - Allentown

A man was charged with three counts of attempted homicide after shooting at
three Allentown police officers with an AK-47. The assailant had several banana
clips containing an estimated 60 rounds of ammunition. Morning Call

11



June 1995

Marvland - Greenbelt

FBI agent William Christian Jr. was killed while on a stakeout by a suspect armed
with a MAC-11 assault pistol. The same handgun had been used to kill Prince
George's police sergeant John Novabilski in April while he sat in his police cruiser
Prince George's Journal

Oklahoma-Muskoqee

Muskogee police officer John Toles was shot in the shoulder by a gunman armed
with a Chinese-made SKS rifle equipped with a 3O-round magazine and bayonet
mount. Officer Toles' police cruiser and a second patrol car were caught in hail of
gunfire as the officers responded to a report of a man with a gun. Tulsa World

Tennessee-Cleveland

Officers from the Bradley County Sheriff's Office were forced to take cover when
they responded to a call that a man armed with an AK-47 and two 30-round clips
was shooting at his wife's car. Cleveland Daily Banner

July 1995

California-Oakland

Oakland police officer Keith Konopasek was killed by an off-duty security guard
armed with a Norinco HMN-90 rifle-a copy of the AK-47. Officer Konopasek had
been assisting another officer on a traffic stop. San Francisco Examiner

Tennessee-Memphis

A Memphis police officer was shot at by an assailant armed with an AK-47.
Commercial Appeal

12



Utah-Salt Lake Citv

A gunman attempted to shoot at Salt Lake City police officers Randall Hunnewell
and Richard Walton with a MAC-1O assault pistol as they pursued the suspect
following a robbery in which four people were injured. The gunman forgot to take
off the weapon's safety as he pointed the gun at the officers and pulled the trigger.
The officers, fearing for their own safety, fired several rounds at the suspect who
eventually surrendered. Salt Lake City Tribune

13



Section lV: Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Tracing Data

The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF) traces firearms

recovered at crime scenes. A review of this tracing data for the years 1991

through 1993 reveals a steady increase in the number of assault weapons traced to

criminal activity. ln 1991, ATF traced 2,991 "assault type firearms," accounting

for 5.5 percent of firearms traced by ATF. ln 1992, that number rose to 3,254, or

6.4 percent of total firearms traced. ln 1993, the figure continued to rise to 4,532,

representing more than B percent of firearms traced. For 1993, the TEC-9 and the

AK-47 were the number one and two most commonly traced assault weapons.

ATF ASSAULT WEAPON TRACES
INCREASE, 1991 TO 1993

Number ol Assault Weapon Traces
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dat, junrpcd out ol the car. leancd
up against a lence with his arms
oulstfetched and surrendered
peacelully, police sid.

held3 suspects

The second suspect. Ltollis, dis.
a?peared inlo Ihc soods and was
caplured about lour hours later.

Ncrl r,rn cist on Dcleuil as \'tcit
ard llouril arfl...ed nr backup. Tie

hip, tmvelinB through his ,o*o .no I

i:'J:'i lf"'i*'#"ill lJ,i'l"ill Ipavement. Neal dlgppeared lnto
the woods.

Al about mldnl8ht, Tamga ooit..
' X-g handler Cpt. Cit v nuo'fo"i" 

", 
,

oced hls dot Bandit had a curlous
look. As ReploBle mov€d his dop
through the woods, Neal popp"a-ui ,

rs than 20 leet away, wietding thlrrne and pulled the lrlger. eid
Deputy Police Chle! Jonn Luere

"He se6 the llSure and hean
the metallic cllck $und ol a lire.'am." he eid-

Olfice6 hlt the deck. snd Neal
Sllthered a*.ay, he sld. pollce are
Unsure whether the gun was emDtv
or mislircd-

By l:{5 s.m., police tearned that
Hollis and Neal are brotheG and
thelr mother lives al i9O9 powhat
tan Ave., ls than s block lrom the
shootlng. H6tage neRoilator Henry
Duran called the hose and talke;
to Beverly Hollis.

"She eid they don't Iive there.
but one ol them ls ln here," Duransid.

Duran sid the lamilv cooDer-
aled completely. Team members
sent lnto a bedroom ol the house
where Hollis, a $year{ld Rirt and a
?-year{ld girl were sleepi-n8 sound.
lY and took him lnto custodv.

At about 8:15 a.m.. a tiitr.tn..
ough County K-9 handler sw droos
ol blood on the doorknob ol a con.
crete shed behind 3903 Deleuit

Inslde the getaway car. oolice
conliscated a loaded .4.{{alib;r re.
volver wlth a six-lnch barrel, ski
masks and a'.tairly substantial
amounl ol whal appeoE to be co.
caine," Taylor sid.

Major Ken
speak at a

Taylor, trom lett, police Chiel Bennie Holder and Oepulv policepress conterence Friday. Behind ttrem are ptrots-li 
"irri,.rii

Chiel John Cuesta lll
illed on duty.

officers chased Neal up a drive*.ay.
whcrc Neal reochcd a caroorl and
dropped a dullel baA he u.is carru.
ln6. tlt turned an(t betrn trring;t
thc olliceF abour I5 leet aqa\., po.

Iice said.
\\'hcn VrSii uri struck in the uo-

Per lcs. thc shrt spuo him oround.
extoslng hts unpictected sjde. A
second bullet en:ered above his lelt
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The SKS semiautomatic
assault rifle
rThe SKS semiautomalic assault rillo is a military

Bussia in
w0apon lirst manufactured in China and

th6 lato 1 950s. lt is an imitation ol th€ AK'47'

SKS use reYiYes gun ban debate
By PAULO LllrtA and MICHAEL SZNAJDERIIIAN

Tribune Stall Wri(ers

'ion on - The sKs assault ritte uscd to gun doNn

r*o-ootia" ollicers Thurs(lcy niSht ls bcnncd by lhc

.iinr[-uiir trttt took ellect last ycar, but can still bc

Uouqt't fcgatty tor about tl00 in most local 8un shops'-- 
ttfrougii the crimc bill banned production and inl

oorration- of some a$ault'style weapons' gun dealers

!"n-iiiir t.rr lefiover stocks. said Jlm Sudberry ol thc

u.i g;r"ou o( Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms in Tam'

Pa 
l"lcan*hile in washington. two cenlral Florlda cong'

rcssmcn wilnl to repeal lhe ban, a move police groups

(iv will let more danqcrous wcapons on thc street'
' Lo;al dcalers charscterlzed thc Chinese SKS as r

ro*piiccO inockor( oI the more sophisticated AK'{?

assaull rille.---li iii.t ,rt" same ammunition as the AK-4? and it's

roin .n"op"t, sid Tampa gun shop owner zan zeige
;;ii's"n rirr'vou iutt the $me. Ifs a mililary werpon all

thc way."'--esslutr 
rilles are particularly feared by t'olicc olli

c"8 b"coute ot their iirepower. Although vesls worn by

molt olfi.urt are desiSned to stop handgun bullets' they

arJinertective againsi hign'powered ritles, sald Tampa

oollce flrine range master E. Vernon Schlechty'
' ;lThe SK5 becime lmmensely popular with 8un en'

tt u\tosts trst Year when the assault weapon ban loomed

nuii. nft"t a briet hike ln prlce, the crazc fizled and

i-rrui*aopo* are again selling tor around $100, zeiSe

sid.- 
il.s. n"o. Bill [tccollum' R'Altdmonte SprinFs' lhe

coP oolnt man on crimc lssucs ln lhe Ilousc flnd fl

tonctlme sun control opponent' sald Frlday thal whilc

in"ihoorl"ne is traglc, lt points up why the assault'wcaP'

ons'uan sirinlv w;n't do the job lt was intendcd lo do'- -e*rtt.tiyi" 
euns are used ln just a tiny lraction oI

"riritei. 
fr,lcc6frum argues. And while the ban alfecls l9

iuncs ot wcapons, tttccottum said it doesn't apply to

itotil or otndr tirearms that have just ds much killing

ooY,il, 
oo., lhe ban control the sale ol millions of

aslulutyle weapons that were madc prior to thc Sep'

ten\bcr ban.
bven il those guns sere included, it wouldn't stop

criminals trom obiaining thenl - or any gun for lhat

mafter. What il does do, tYlccollum $id, is lurther re'

stricl law-abiding citizens.

"Thcrcs Drobably a 100 percent chance lhat thc

ii,rs in"i ttio'trt"r gun ... would hrve lound an cquiva'

i""i *.ip"",'; iilc6oltum said "The public is being

lodlcd bY this."

that's not the view ol Jim Thompson' who. h.elps m
,tt"'ooii*'u"i"" in Tampa' Even ll assault'style weap'

;;""";;";J-i;';"ii t'pttt"nt o( crimcs' "that's I

ncrdent too many," he sald'
""'::";;;;;'-i# Pasco. leslslotlve director for lhe

ttnln"n,ifi"li-u"i Fraternal o;der ol Police while as'

;;;i;;i)/b';;;p";, matre up auout I perccnt or the

"-"n.i 
iti.lt.uluiion. they accounl lor I pcrcent of guns

ir-aleo ty autnorities to crimes' he said
""::;.;ie-;;ne through decades and dccades withoul

" *,i'"*ii' ?"""ti"* pioptc teing malmed and robbed'

ii;:;#i;;;k;;;"se tirat at teist trv ir our wav and

sce,il it works," ThomPson $id'
"'--ii'iniion 11365s1, who represents the National Rillc

a*'"ijiiid"'i" ei"iiia, saio itre a$ault weapoos ban is

rtt"ia*d.'sii" *f a cilmigals need to be lockcd up'
"""fi;-;ii;; s;nman tri thursoav's shootinS' tor ex'

"';,';:^1;;;;; 
i"t'" .ii"ii""r recoid' which means he

I lt has besn used in virtually evory

arm€d conllict involving Communist

people being ma
ed. lt seems to m

lorcss, ircluding Motnam and

Alghanistan.

I Gun dealers say the gun

slryrockotod in PoPularity
ln.Florida about livo
y€ars ago bocauso
ol its low prhe.

We've go ne through decades an
deca without a bant withdes

imed

I lt uses a small{aliber but

high.powoted round, wh'rch oxits tho

mizile at about 2,g65 lset per s€cond

and is capable ol carrying magdines
that hold uP to 30 rounds.

r The bull6t is dssign€d to penslralo standard body

ormor worn by mosi Polico ollicors and 90 thtough

iis largot talh;r lhan oxplodo or oxpand liko somo

othgr ammunitions.
Soutd: Dtutston ol AEoNl, T&a6o ad Fteams; ftbum gmPl

Tw Polce Oqndm.d

a1

countless
and robb

sense that at le
and see i

ake
ast try it our way
f it works.

,,
JIIVi THOMPSON

Tampa Police union

ls prohibitcd undcr ledcral law lrom having any 8un'i
let alone an assault'style weapon. i'-' 

ijls. n"p. Ci.tr"s tanaov, n'Lat<cland' agreed witl

gommer, suying "criminals use guns lo harnr lac

"l"rli"" ".oor". 
itrt. focus should be on punishinS crlrnl

niir.;;"cin"iv has co-sponsorcd a bill lo repcal the il
sault.Ncaoons ban. I---lfonn'*itft 

Dushing for repcal of lhe ban' Ilous

n"ouli":on tcaders ptin to iniro<lucc bills cillling l0

i;'.;;;-;;.;iii;' toi usine a sun in a crimc l'--:;-;;;.;;. 
most experliscv it slll lakc time I

o..uioi.iv gaugc the efrect ol thc assaulFweapons bnl

lnJ'ii.Jlo?"t"cri"loo lntcnds to give thc legislatio

iire io *ort; hc has already pledged to vcto any al

tempt to repeal it.
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Slain cop
m0urned
3 suspects charged
with murder in fatal
West Side shootout

By George Papaiohn
and Bernie Mixon
TRril'Nr: Sr,\r'F WRITT:RS

This was how Daniel Doflyn was re.
rneulbered Thursday: good parent. good
neighbor and-even though he was jtlst
a rookie -good cop.

That last role, as member of the Chica-
go Police Department, was his newest,
but it seenled to be a natural fit for tlte
40-year-old with a youtMul physique and
a Dudley Do-Right chin.

"Dan was nleant to b€ a policeman," a
neighbor, Ntary Reinhardt, said Thurs.
day. "That was his way of serving. He
carcd about others."

She recalled the first time he stopped
by her house in his unifornr. He was
there to pick up his 8.yoar-old daughter,
tlrittany, a playmate of Reinhardt's
gran(l(laughter.

Reinhardt didn't recognize the ollicer
at the door.

"lt's nre, Dan," Doflyn said.
"You just look great in your uniform,"

she tokl him.
DotTyn, she said, was beanting. "He

rvas so proud, so totally proud."
His daughter. young as she was, un-

derstood that as mttch as anyone.
On Thursday, talking to a teacher the

day aller her father was kiled in the
line of duty, Brittany was almost philo-
sophical.

"He always wanted to b€ a policeman,"
the teacher quoted her as sayinB. "He
realized his dream when he got to be a
policeruan."

The teacher, Raquel Nadrowski of Int.
maculate Heart of ltlary school, tried to
comfort the girl, telling her that her
father had a new job. "l told her, 'He's
kind of like your guardian angel now.'"

From Doffyn's modest North Side
street and Brittany's Catholic grade
school to tle Wesl Side's Austin District,
where Doffyn worked, Thursday was a
time for mouming and remembrance.

The diJlerence on the West Side was
that ther€ still was work to be done as
police and prosecutors attempted to
picce together a murder case from a
Wednesday afternoon shootout that
killed Doffyn and wounded another

SEe CoP, PAoE 5

photo by Phil Cseer

Steve Berry (above)
hangs mourning bunting
Thursday for shooting
victim Otficer Daniel
Dofryn at the Austin Dis-
trict station in Chicago.
Nlourners placed nowers
and a card (left) outside
an apartment building
near the fatal shooting.
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cop
covnNUED FRoM PAoE I
rookle, Milan "Michael" Bubalo'
30.

Late ThursdaY, Police an'

"oirnieo 
tii"t threi susPects had

iien ctargeA with murder and at'
io-ntea riurOer in the incident:
i"riiii-"v slue, 23, 4306 w. Ivlavpolg

ludj .iimrnv Parker, 32, 4303 w'
'r"ialbot": a;d clyde -cowley' 16'

also of ,li}03 W. IUaYPole.

According to Grand Central
ni"i-cmar.-Pu Cline, the- three
r?"n mitU..s allegedly broke
irito"an apartm"nt of a friend at

iio u. toiet Ave., a building be'

irinO tn. Austin District station''uiii*'ootice, 
responding to a bur'

iiaii: iatt, irrived at the apart'
ileni. ttre three Panicked because'iiri'i' 

naa been involved in a

iir"dtitie only a half'hour earlier'
Cline said.

Thev tried to escape, Cline said'
uui-ltien-potice caught up-to them
ana Stue, armed with a. @ au
iault weapon, opened rire 9n

Dotryn and Bubalo. Bubalo was ln
fair condition Thursday.-tBlue 

and CowleY also were in'
iured in the shootortt' Parker was

irrested trying to flee.--giue trad b&n sought in a Feb'

26 murder that Police describe as-^ s;e.retated hit. Btue and
cofrteiare metllbers of the Gang'

Jter disciPles' while Parker is a

memuer oi the tttafia Insane Vice

Lords, poiice said.
In addition to four weaPons re'

"oveied 
fro* the shootout' Police

io"na an undisclosed amount of
cociine and heroin in the apart-
ment. Cline said the suspects were

iloring arugs in the apartment'--irie -eartiir shooting' police said'
o"lirrea at {2'15 w. MaYPole and

ieft a 2r'vear'old man injured with

^-Lun.tiot 
to his buttocks' All

lrrrie'suspects also were charged

wittr aesrivated battery in that in'
cident. Cline said.--ieoti 

SPonn, President of North'
west Austin eouncil, said her
neishborhood gxotlp considers the
rie-a arounO ihe shooting a hot
spot, meaning drug and cang a9'

tiuiiv go on frere. But she said it

wasn't clear the building itsell
was a drug house.

"we are always surprised at
these kinds of things, especiauy
iltien it naPPens so close to the
noiice statidn," she said. "You
f,m;t ever think of it happening
so close."

Flowers were Placed outside the

^oaitment 
building after the

Jfiooting. Attached to some lilies'
i card-Paid tribute to-Doffyn:
;rnruv nri rest in Peace knowing
that'he fufiled his dttty to our
community, citY and family "

The entrance to the Austin dis'
tri* wis draped with Purple and
6ract UuntinC. Inside, Austin Dis'
tri.f cmar. hRoY o'shield said'
the mood was somber. It's been

ihree vean since a chiqlgo omcer
was shot and kiUed on duty

"There's a feeling of loss,"
o'Shield said. "He exelnplified the
very hnest the Police department
rtrito oner. He-was not assigned
this job but responded to it."

TYibune staLf writer Marla
Doralo cantributed to this report'
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A police helicopter
equipped rvith a.high-tech 'heat-sensitive camera helped ;
flush out a submerged suspect ;

rvho allecedlv opened fitq.pl 
i"copdlii-H"arlem Fiterafr ,'

The gunlire touched off .a;
high-speed chase over the;
George Washington Bridge
that enclcd rvhen the chopper:
zeroed in on a man submerged i
in a drainage'ditch in Tea::'
neck,.N.J. The suspect rvas in--:
visible to cops rvith search-,'
tights standing 10 feet arvay in '

thc plc-darvn darkness.
Policc said thc action bcgan'

rvhcn one or more ol lour men
iu a crr opened fire on cops at ''
2:10 a.m. during a routine traf-'
fic stop at W. 155th St. and Am-
sterdanrAve. . ' ':

The driver of the'car, rvhiciy-
turncd out to be stolen, sped
over the bridge and onto Inter-'
state 80, rvhere he hit speeds
of 110 mph as he rvent the
wrong. way, zig-zagged over
curbs dividing the highlay
and plorved through trvo
fcnces. Thirty policc cars and '
the choppcr gave chase, final-';
ly cornering the car on a dead-
cncl stlcct ii Tcancck. :.

That's rvhen Keyscaa Holg-
es, 20, ol Passaic, N.J.; and
John Carroll, 20, of Dale City,
Va., allcgedly opcne,d fire
again,thcirfleri. ; : :r'-.'1:.;;i

OI'licels Michacl Caruso a'nd -

Thonrcs Daniclc of thc avia-'
tion unit activatcd thcir cholr-

nit'sJohn O'

eye-in-the-ska''Daniele pilot-:l
per,'s inflared
to find the ttvo
ed the choppel rvhile
operated the caurela,
can zoom in on objects as atio
small as a coflee cup lronr
1,000 fect in thc air'. ' :

Within 90 rninutes, the cattt-'
era located a hot spot and the
colrs in the sky clirectecl police
to a muddy clitch, rvhere.Cat'-'
loll*,:rs soon fbuncl, ncck clccl:

this. case', bod)' heat - ap-
pealed on a small video.

"It detects variations in tem-
pcrature as imall .as 1 de-
glce,".said aviation eop John
O'[Iala. "This is the first tinrc
rve caugirt sorneone belorv the

masks and rope in the cat'.
They arrested ttt'o otltet'

nren in the car', Jose }lernan'
dez,'18, and Delck Rivera, 18,

both olPassaic,'I'lodgcs cltrclcd Police bttt,.
rvas a t't't'stcd I ltt t' at his ltotuci//

ffiFr:ffi-ffT
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He would've
been married
in a month
By Yasmin Amrar
and tkimulisa Sodaryell
STAFF WRIfERS

OAKIA\D-Amonthaway
from nrarrying hjs longtinte srveeL-
heart, gung-ho schools police Of-
ficer Timothy Blaine Howe was
gunned down with aL\K47-gs.tnult
rille Thursday night.during a rou-

-ffie traffic stop in East Oakiand.
Il rvas the first fataliby in the

Oakland Unified School Disbict po-
lice force since
its inception 42
years ago. The
34-year-old was
the frst Oak-
land police of:
flcer killed in
the line of duby
this year.

"l can't be-
lieve he's dead,"
said Oakland
robbery Sgt.
Vince Russo, who wed to work out
with Howe at a gym in Hercules.

"He always talked abouC hjs
work ancl how dangerous it wai. Bul
he was extremely careful about his
safety."

Pol.ice Friday were searching for
a tall, 26-year-old man weighing
aboui 200 pounds in .connection
with the fatal.shooting, Homicide
investigators withheld details about
the case.

Ilowe was among the officers
keeping a 24-hour watch on the
schools during spring break to deter
vandalisnr and burglaries.

Thursday night, Howe spotted a
speeding car near ftemont High
and followed it for a wille, said Sgt.
Harold Boutte of tlre schools police
department.

ShortJy before ll:30 p.m., he ra-
dioed that he lvas stopping the car
on Crosby Avenue near Calvin Sim-

r l. :.,,' '. .

Howe'

FREMONT
HIGH

scH00L
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$hot: Fiancee, family mourns cfricer

tu1ARY F. CALVERT _ Sraff
Kendra MacDonald Peterson,-left, who was engaged to marry slain schools police Officer Timothy Blaine Howe, with Howe.s mother andstepfather, Linda and Robert Mussman.

rrrons Junior High School. That was the lirst au-
thorities henrd from hint.

"Officcr Horve was well-tr.ahed, bu[ thesc
gu1's just junlred him," Boutte said.

The blast fronr the assault weapon tore into
['loue's loryer nrouth and shoulder area. The
lo|ce of the blorv ripped the protective vest fronr
Itis clttst, ts,lrrtte sairl.

'-We rvt're all there (at, the scene) la^st night,"
saitl Howe's brothcr, James. "He never nvule it
to the hospital. Hc died on the scene."

Devastated
.D0\'r.stato(l b;, l.ho shoot-ing, llorve's fiirrrct.e,

Iirinrjra l)elcrson, anrl Ilo*e's famill' girthe r.ed at
Iris parents' honrt in Nloraga Friday ntonling to
gricvc frrr' [iorre. FIc loved police rvork, his funtily
sitid, and recently 1v()ll nn awarcl for ttircking
clornr stolen cars.

[']ut that kincl of cnthusiasnt and diligence nray
huvc cost hinr his life.

"\\'c kncrv thcre rvls a risk lvith him ptrlting

his life on the line, but you never think it's going
to happen to you," Peterson said.

Peterson received a caLl from h.im around
10:30 p.nr., u'hen he told her he was checking
sonrething out but wouldn't elaborate.

"He szrirl, 'l love you,' and I said, 'l love you
too,' " saicl the 28-year-olcl departmellt store
nlirnager. rvho lived rvith IIorve in Hercrrl,'s. Tltey
wele to marry i\Iay 21. TIrc lveddilg invitations
$'enl out this rveek.

Students at, F.renront lligh, which was made
his prinre assigniuent in 1991, fonclll' kne*' the
officel us T-Horve. IIc never nrissed a Tigers bas-
kell;all garne.

'Always there lor us'
"lle rvas alriays there fr.rr us. llc alrval.s lovecl

Frenronl b:r-sketl-rall," said scniol player I.rirnk
Knight. "He rvas like one ol the fanti_Iy.."

llowe studied ecouonrics before he turned to
policing. llis late father, Jantes William Howe,
had been a Xentucky state trootrer.

FIe rvas a reserve policc officer uith the Con-
cord Police l)epartment belore joilng the Oak-

land Unified School District police force.
IIis stepfather, Robert Mussmzr.n, lvho married

Horve's mother, Carol, in 197b, says he adored
him and occasioually rode along xith him on pa-
trol. "He got into sonte car chases," ]lussman
said. "But he wa-s alwrrys very concerned about
his safef.v. He was a grcat man."

Colleagues shaken
Horve's colleagues said they x.ere shaken by

the shoottng. The officer u'ore a bulletproof vesi,
but little can safeguard an officer against assauli
weapuns and sudclerr al_tlcks.

'Sch'rol policc o[llc,.rs ttrc the sanre as city
police olficers," said a visibly shaken Lt. Sgt.
Ilon lierron, lvito is in chargc ol the 1-l-nrember
Oakland schools police force.

Fremrrnt IJigh principal Ilobert Durzur said,
"FIe *a-s relentless at his rork. He rlorked niany,
nranl hours and really got into the culrure of the
school. IIe !1as at c\'ery giulre, and even though
hc lres sxpp65sd to bo ncutral, he rvas very muih
a fan. "l'."e certainly losL a real friend and so has
Fremont. I{e'll really be missed." ,/ ,.//
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F6l ;6sTUn down
alleged cop killer
atter rampage

cA-06?5 DAITY IIEWSPAPfR

IRI -IJ,ALLEY I{ERAIO
Plsasrnloi, CA

By Scott Andrerrs and Daniel Vasquez
STAFFWRTrERS . :.

NEWARK - A man suspected of killing an Oakland
police officer last week went on a rampage in Newark
early Tuesday, shooting two rnen and a Newark cop be-
fore he was killed Lr a hail of police gunlir.e

. The alleged cop killei, Sdm Whitiinglon, 26, of Oak-
lmd, tenorized a residential neighborhood after the I
a.m. shootings, pomding on doors md breaking win-
dows looking for somewhere to rude as he fled police
who wamed the uea.

Four hours later, just before dawn, Whittington
forced a woman and her two children from their Bi{W
at gmpoint md tried to flee the area, ignoring police
orders to stop. SWAT teams and other officers lilled ihe
car with gunfire, kiiling him.
'The same t]'pe of AK.47-style-Arsault rifle he a[e-

gedly'used to kill
tinglon s side.

the Oakland po.lice o$9...l.Fy { mt:

Two of the men he sirot - one of them a delivery

driver who apparentlY was trying to help when
in critical condition and

he wro
gumed down - were fighting

I{edicalfor their Lives TuesdaY a.fternoon at Eden

Center in Castro Valley.

.: .qIqNGRETH_Shfi

Police inspect bullet-riddled BMW, which victim
Sean Whittington apparently carjacked.

As Oflicer Patrick Hurt, a llJ-ycr vererm,
wff ftiving slowly past, lookilg at the aban-
doncd mini lan, Whittington approached out of

r the darlares from tlte officer's blind side, said
Newark police Capt. Cliff Nmini.

i Whittington fued about l0 shots from.lo to ,

" 15 fet, shattering the patrol cu's windshield
arld windows and pmcturing its doors, said Nan-

; nini. One bu.llet lodged in the hand-held rad.io

' Hunt had fixed to his beli,
Feeling he

slammed his ctr into teverse

yelling at hiin, but
the shooting began
There was a lot of

had been shot

hit the gromd,"
identified only as

il the legs, Hunt
and backed up a

he didn't
Fow'

shooting
one offi-

Using the butt of his rifle, he dented the door and
i€
M

smmhed part of tle lock.
Still frusirated, he left the home and headed

for one across the street.

block, calling for rehforcemenls.
Moments later, Whitiington apparently tried

the door to the nert house dom Moores Avenue.

"l saw him walk up my yard and I thought to ' ,
myself, 'Oh my God, he's coning here,' " said.. i
Dorene Sevenz, 30, who.was iruide with her 6-'
day-old son.

, ;, 1 ;ui tootea Iku 
" 

t"ri.itlit, or like Termtrutor.l

:the
.The Newark police

Qintinued from A-1'

officer was released
' r'1" )"'. li

after being

treated for wounds tn his legr from bulet frag'
ments or shards of.window glass.

Police said they did not lnow exactly horv or
why the onslaught began.

Officers in the Oakland Police Department
speculated tha[ Whittington may have bclieved
hii lrst victim wff m mdercover investigator.

'A wrrmt for Whiltillgton's arrest had been

is:iued Monday charging Whitthgton with
shooting Oaktand police Officer Timothy Blaine
Howc to death on Tltursday m ilowe patrolled
oritside an Oakland school. rMrittington had been

stopped for speeding edier in the day' and

Howe wm familiar with him from previou en-

2. tle had a gun al his'side.and he looked des.
perate," sid Seveu.

As Whittinglop walked onto Seveu's yard, an
midentilied ncighbor walked dom the sidewalk
and caught the gllmm's attention. Apparently
seeing the gun, the neighbor ran away. Sevem's
three dogs began barking at Whittington, who
ran.

?J

counters.
It ws not known where Whittington

md Cedar Boulevud on lvlondaY

lst four days, or what he wrs doing at
6 bn Cetlar Court bebween the Nimitz

SWAT ieans from Newark and Ftemont
moved into the neighborhood, backed by regular
officers ard police from llayward, East Bay Re-
gional Parks and Oatr<lmd.

Bu[ for about fou hous there was no sign of
Whiltingtron.

whittington appuently thouglt he found a
way to escape when he spotted a woman leaving
her Illoores Avcnue house for work with her two

Jt.::12+5 a.m-Bicyclist shor:';:if ;111f:::iri:ii'j"'.
2. Gunman shoots at minivan as driver balls 911.

f 3.t12:50 a:m'=Gunman shobts 6ut tliv6'minivan tires.
4. Man and woman run from minivan to home on

is.,Gunman.shoots.delivery.man'at Empire:tractor
6. Gunman shoots 10 rounds at police car, wounding

Officer retreats.

spent the
the Motel
Fteeway

niCht.
the motel caneThe hrst report of guftre at

in at l2:46 a.m. Moores
outlei.'

,,| 
l

' 
-.t.Ave:l

' Thonuu Walker, 24, who was dding his bi-

rycle, wa.s fomd shot in l.he nrotel parking lot. As

Walker lay bleeding on the pavement' sur-
rounded by rifle shells, Cillos Limon of Newark
and his son's l6-year'old girlfriend becarne \4'ltit'
tington's next Largels.

iimon had just pickcd up the girl from the
motel where she had been visiting her mother.
Thev wcre headed to Limoris home, a few blocks
awav. Other residenLs watched in disb€lief

'il su* u guy Mnirrg with a huge gun towards
the vm. I thoughl. hc was goilrg to shoot me,"
said Jron F'ontaine, a witness who was staying
in a neuby room.

;As the %n sped away, Whittington ran alter it,

shmtirg. Otheis at the motel went to Wallier's

aid. eivinc him a btanket. ' " 
--' 1'

Linorisned north on Cedar Boulevard h the

van. lts wiiulom shattercd and ils tires blotm

out. Ile crashed into a curb ai Moores Avenue, a

block awaY.
A detiverv driver, Kent lVingerd, J9, of trlon'

ierev. makinq a midniglrt drop at Empire Tractor

and'nquipmint Co. acioss Cedar Boulevard, saw

in" 
"ii"niO 

vm md thought a simplc auto acci'

dent misht have iust occured, police uid'- 
He rished to help Limon and the girl As he

ran into the middle of the street, Whittingion

yomg children, said police.
"He came oul from some bushes, opened the

t7. Gunman runs from house to house on Moores. ooundindon
l,'l do<jrs, break a window; triss to steal iisabled'car. i '.-i:t: :

8, Pglice reinforcements artive. '. : . . . .. :. ,

i:9j:5'a:m,-OaklandPolicshelicoptec.iriiye'C.lr...,iii;r.,: r-i:r'';:i
10, 5:25 a.m.-Gunman carjacks BMW from 5940 Moores Ave.
.11.'Helicopter.sees'carmoving,alertsbbnicade,' ti : .'.,'...
1 2. Police order driver to stop. He refuses, is shot to death ..

door md pulled her out of the ce" at gupoint,
Namini eid.

At about 5:25 a.m. Whittington took the ma-
roon BMW and sLTted slowly dom Moores
Avenue toward Cedu Boulevard; headed back to. I

ward the comer where he shot tlte dclivery mar. I

An Oaklard police helicopter spotted
and alerted ofltcers on the groud, who

the car l

ordered
Whittilgton to stop.

officer, runs.

"The cops kept
lisl,en. That's when

going on.
pow .

Once I saw the flrhes from
pow, pow,

cer's rifle, I said a resident, who
a-sked to be

bullet

"Kathy."
'lhe windslileld of the BMW was riddled with '

holes, nrost of thenr concentrated on the
driver's side,

:'' Mowry Ave;

nnnetl him dom, said Pol.ice." The fust Newark ofhccr arrivcd aboul' 12:53

a.m.

lower

STEVEN
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Bacon's
ii*? I-;i'iJ,n't think any of

us'know how centrally
organized these m.ilitias
are..There may be a
temptation to use the
name as a convenient
cover for goofy, crazy
behavior.'

Scott Newman
Marion County Prosecutor

Fo ice
o

explore
potentiaH
$on confliet
Tho lndionopolls Nowr

Oaml Bant! Bant!
Tlle flreflght began at 3:22 a.m.

Aprll l0 rvhen deputles from the
lvlarlon County .Speclal WeaPons
and Titctlcs tcam cntcre(l an llast-
slde lnbbile home.

lnslde was Mark D. Rurton, a
3l-year-old handyman, general la-
borer and alleged mllltla member
arnicd *'lth two 4K-47 assatllt rl-
fles. Deputles'had bcetr strm-
moned to the moblle home to ln'
vestlgate a domestlc <llsttlrllance.

SAt. []cnny Dllgs, tllc asslstarlt
commandcr rvho led the Marlon
Count-v Sherlff's DePartment
SWAT team that nlght, dldn't
t'orrnl, brtt llc snl(l lt sot.ttt<lcrl as ll
llrrrtort flrccl as many as 200
rounds. Court records refer slmply
to "more than 40 rounds."

. Nclghbor Wllllam GallorvaY, an
ex-Navy englncer rvho sPent
World War II and the Korean War
brlnglng assault troops to land,
totrnlt 23 brrlltL ltolcs ltt ltls slterl.

'ilt rvus likc a llttlc lVofl<l War
ll," he sald.

When the shootlng ended, three

S€e @ PoLICE A-2
wiliam K. Galoway poinrs io bunet hotes as he describ.r il:i Tii':'f,:i,ii:1i,t:5t;
Marion County Sneritt;s Department and his neighbor, who says he is in a militia'
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fblicet Pofential for violence is uncertainty for officials
O Coilhucd ftofi A.l ttl

Authorltles are uncertaln
whether the mllltla and Patrlot
movements are dangerous.

Mllltla members Inslst thetr
groups are law-abtdhg and even
an- tntegral part of the foundtng
fathers' conceptlon_ of the demo-
cratlc process.

They argue that mtltilas are
protected by the Btll of Rtght's
Second Amendment that readJ:

'A well-regulated mtlltla, belng
necessary to the securlty of a free
State. the rlght of the people to
keep and bear arms, shall not be
lnfrlnged."

Indlana mlllttas frequently clte
Arttcle 12 of the l85l State Con-
stltutlon that reads. ln part:

t'

'A mllltla shall be provtded and
shall conslst of all persons over
the age of 17, except those Elr-
sons who may be exempted by the
laws of the Unlted States or of thls
State."

Less frequently clted are the
paragraphs that appolnt the gov-
emor as commander ln chlef of
the mllltta and other sectlons of
the state code that treat the Indt-
ana Natlonal Guard and the mlll-
tla as the same enttty.

Marlon County Prosecutot Scott
Newman sald he's not parttcularly
dlsturbed by mllltlas 

- 
yet.

"I don't buy thelr theorles of
government agencles trylng to
take away thelr freedoms," he
sald.

After the Oklahoma Cltv bomb-:/

lng, he's more wary.
"lf lt turns out that a mtlttta

was lnvolved ln the bomblng,
surely nobody ln the country can
afford to take them llghtly."

Authorltles also worry that the
mllltla movement may attract ex-
tremlsts.

"I dont thlnk any of us know
how centrally oqganlzed these ml-
lltlas are." Newman sald. "There
may be a temptatlon to use the
name as a convenlent cover for
goofy, crazy behavlor."

Even the federal Bureau of Al-
cohol, Tobacco and Flrearms -hated by many Patrtots for lts
1993 rald of the Branch Davldtan
compound tn Waco, Texas - ls
cautlous In lts assessment.

"We have not had a lot of_-expe-

deputles were wounded.
I Burton had vowed not to be
taken allve but surrendered after
he was shot ln the leg.
: Authorttles say they arc skeptl-
cal that Burton ls a mllltla mem-
ber. An ex-gtrlfrtend told pollce
that Burton clalms to be a mem-
ber of an armed group that advo-'cates overthrowlng the federal
govemment. The gmup. she sald,
was prepartng for a race war.

; Sgt. Mrke Smlth of the shertffs
department dlscounts Burton's al-
leged mtlltta comments as brag-
glng. But, he sald, authorltles are
stlll lnvesttgatlngl Burtons mltltta
lnvolvement. r,l::t': ';i ')'., ,

rlence wlth them because they . The nattonal ATF headquar-
havent done anlthlng that we ters wamed lts reglonal offlces tc
have lnvestlgated them for," sald be careful about maktng arrests
Charlle Petersen, the agent ln on March 25. Some mtlltia groups
chargeoflndlana'sATFofflce. had clrculated messages about a

The potentlal for armed con- blg ratd they thought the govern-
frontatlons between law enforce- ment had planned for that day.
ment offlclals and mllltlas re- Varlous mllltlas ln several
malns uncertaln. states lncludlng Indlana, Florlda,

Petersen reported that: New Hampshlre and Montana
o When an ATF speclal-re- have gone on "alert" when mllltla

sponse team was tralnlng last fall leaders have been arrested. No ln-
at Fort Harrlson, mllltta members cldents have been reported.
were vldeotaplng the exerclse. In the aftermath of the Oklaho-

. Someone called Fort Camp- ma Ctty bomblng, more pollce
bell, Ky., several months ago to agencles wtll ltkely take a closer
complaln about black hellcopters look at mllltlas.
flylng over Indianapolts. The caller "We need to know $'hat the
reportedly threatened to shoot future holds," satd Col. Scott Mln-
down the hellcopiers lf they con- ler, a Spokesman for'the sherlffs
tlnuedtofytoo!o1. ._ l.i . _..department. - .--r,..--
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k. George's Officials

Shalien by Boldness

Of 0fficer's Slaying

By Jon Jeter and Avis Thomas-Lester
Waqhjof,h Pcl ShIt Wrihs

Police and county officials in Prince George's
were shaken by rvhat they described yesterday as
the brazen execution of Cpl. John J. Novabilski,
slain Wednesday night while.sitting in uniform in a
rnarked patrol cruiser near a busy street,

Police s.rid Novabilski's slaying was the result
bf a conlrontation moments earlier between the
officer and the gunman in the parking lot of a
Kentland liquor store where the officer was
working as a security guard. The county allows
officers to wear their uniforms and drive their
cruisers while working second jobs, because
their uniformed presence is considered a strong
deterrent to crinte.

But after exchanging angry words with Nova-
bilski outside the store, the gunman canrc back,
police sources said. I{e walked up behind the offi-
cer, rvho had returned to his cruiser, arrd opencd
(irc about 11:30 p.m. Novabilski, 31, rvas hit
three times in the head and chest.

As thc officer slunrped in his seat fatally wound-

Pollco lnspect the patrol car of Cpl. John J. l{oyabllskl, who was shot to death Wednesday night.

ed, the gunnrarr reached into the cruiser and stole
his 9nun pistol and two clips of anrnrunition bcfore
running away, the police sources said.

Yesterday, morc than 100 county police offi-
cers-sonlc volunteering their tinre-canvasscd
thc cornmunity around the 7200 block of Martin
Luthcr King Jr. Highway, where thc killing oc-
curred.

County Executive Wayne K. Curry annoulced

the creation of a reward fund for the arrest and
cr.rnviction of Novabilski's killer. Currv said that
Ite had contactcd busincss orvncrs for contribu-
tions and that as of yesterdal', nearly $12,000 had
been pledged to the funrl.

"liveryone I urlled volunteered to givc inrnredi-
ately and rvithout hesitation," Curry said. "We are
expressing our outrage at the continuing liolence

See 0FFICER, Il5, Col.3
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100 P.G. Officers Search Area l\ear Killing
OIFICER, From Bl

pcrpetrated on our comnrunity tnd
our absolutc intolerancc for this hci-
nous crime."

Police said they are seeking a
black nran in his latc twenties, alx)0t
six fect tall, with a mcdiunr buikl. a
fair complexion and a thin nlustache
and close<ut beard.

Novabilski, a seven-year membcr
of the department asigned to thc
Beltsville station, was an aggressivc
officer uith a reputation for fairrrcss
and a wicked sense of humor, fellorv
officers rccalled. County police offi-
cers were visibly shaken and an-
gered by the shooting: Acting I'olice
Chicf AJphonso Hawkins was moved
to tears at an impronrptu carly
moming news confcrence yesterday
at Pnnce George's Hospital Center,
where Novabilski was takcn, and of-
ficers stopped at Palmer's Rcstau-
rant and Liquor Store to survey the
sccne of the tragedy.

"He was a goal officer," said Capt.
James llunt, acting comnrander rrf
the Dstrict 6 station wherc Novabil-
ski was assigned. "lle nrrde his
share of arrests, and he was very
dedimted.'

'John," said one youtMullooking
police officer, standing in the park-
ilg lot where Novabilski was slain,
'was as good a guy as you could evcr
hope to mcet."

Novabilski lived with his wifc, Ka-
ren, in Upper Marlboro. He was the
first county police officer killetl il
the line of duty since February of

"He uos a good

fficer.IIe nndc his
slnre of arrcsts, and
he was uery
dedicated."

-Capt.Jaflres 
llunt

last year, when Cpl. John Bagileo
cnshcd his cruiser into a utility polc
while responding to an emergency
call. Novabiiski *"s the first count]-
police officer fatally shot in thc line
of duty since 1992, when Of{icrr
Ryan Johnson was slain by a teenagt:
gunmrn during a holdup outside r
friend's Capitol Heights honre. Johrr-
mn was of{ duty and out of uniforrr
at thc tin)e.

[{awkins said detectives had intr:r-
viewed several liquor store cnrploi -

ces artd customers who sarv sonrc of
the attack. One witness sw thc gurr-
nran flee and chased hint for several
blocks, [larvkirrs uid. Consequcntly,
initial reports to policc suggcsterl
sronglr- that two nrcn had attacke(l
Novabilski.

Palnrer's Liquor, which has a drivc-
through window, is open seven days a

week fronr 8 a.nr. to 2 a.m. At lllartn
Luther King Jr. Highway and Green-
leaf Street, the white stucco building
with peel.ing red trim is in an'area
known to county police for its high
number of crimes, pa(icularly tlose
fueled by drug and alcohol abuse.' Novabilski had worked part time
at the liquor store three or four
times a month for the Iast 18
months, according to Brian Lee, the
store's owner, In that sprn of time,
Lee said, he was. unaware of any
problems during Novabilski's shilt.

Coulty policc olficcrs arc givcn
wide latitude in working off-duty
jobs. About half of the departn)ent's
1,200 sworn officcrs nroonlight as
security guards ovcr thc cours€ of a

1ear, said Lt. Charkrs lrollrk, and
they are alhrwed, though not re-
quircd. to rvelr their unilorms and
drive their patrol cars to and from
jobs. Thcy are rt'rluircd to rcport all
off-rluty rvurk lo cnrt.rgcrrclr drs-
patt:l:ers, Pollock said.

Ilarvkins said thcre ucre no plrns
to reconsider tlle dcpartnrent's
nroonlighting policy.

Novabilski's slaying reinforced a
rvidely hekl view antong law cnforce-
nrent officials that not ()nly do they
n0 krngcr conrnran(l thc respcct they
once did, but their badgc's actually
nlake thcnl targcts of olxn acts of
dcfiance, disdain arxl cyen violcnce.

ln January, two l)istrict lxrlicc offi-
ccrs were anrbushcd by an unknown
gurrnran who apparerr(lv stnlked the
rrrrrforrrrnrl qliiccrs as tl](y sit ilonc ln
lheir crujscrs. i\llhorrglt that crsc rs

still ogx:n, I'rrnce (irrorf,r:'s polrcr url
thr:i tio not brlir,vc it is relatcd to the
;tl lacl: rrt Nrtvrlrilski.

ln Novt'nrl*r, Ihrrnit' Lce l-awson
srlkcd into I).C. p,rlirc headquarters
and falally shol a polict' sergeailt iild
trvo FIll agents bcfori killirrg hirnsclf.

And last spring in Prince
Gcorge's, Metro police Officer llar-
11' l)avis rvas fatally shot uhile nrrk-
ing a traffic stop ncar thc Lrndovtr
lvlctro stati0n.

"l think rvc'rc seelng ir \'()ung(.r
group o[ ptnplc rvhti reallv halt.rr,r
rcspccI for authority," said Jack Ij.
Jolurson, state's attornel' for l,rincc
Georgc's. "l'here is a coldblootlctl-
lrcss, a nrean-spiritedncss that \rc
are seeing nos,rvith people, prrticLr-

larlv those 20 and under, and'they
rerlll don't scenr lo have any regard
['rr arrv of orrr inslitutrrrns."

J,rhnsorr sairl that hc will assign
i',vI) pr.rst'cutors to the case once an
arreil t. Dr,idI rnil s-ill consider fil-
r;rt: i r thI rlr';rth pcrrrltv.

"\\'r"rr: grt l{) s{'il.1 a ntessage that
ti. tl{ \'rrl scriurrs about these
krnds ol cascs.' he said.

Sloff u illtr Rohctl L. Prt'rre
rontntutlal lo thrs rcfoil.

Prin6e George's pollce officers, academy tralness snd canlne units search tho aroa where otficer was slain,

Cpl, John J. Novabllgkl, loft, was tatalty shot. At rtght ls a poilce sketch ot klllor.
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ffioffilcers deado g ffitriltdcal
Neigh

By BILL SAI{DERS0N
Slall Wtiler

HADDON HEIGHTS - PeoPle in
this Camden County suburb were recov-
erins Fridav frorn a narve'shattering

i d"v'and night of violence that left two' 
tow officeridead and a third cri[ically
wounded.

Leslie Nelson, a 37'year'old trans'
sexual with tastes for light dresses, lin'
serie. and assaull weapons, surlen-
ierc<i at abou! 4:l]0 a.m. Friday aftcr
holdine police at bay for 14 houis with-uh 

Axj+z-or"uul[ rillc. Nelson opened
iiro on tliaTfl*recriTi-lien thev arrived
with e search warrant for firearms.

Nelson was arraiqned Friday aftcr'
noon iu Superior Cburt in Camden on
charses of hurdering two police offi-
..rs "- onu from Ha-ddon Heighl,s and
one from thc Carnden CountY Pros'
ocutor's Ofiicc. He is bcing held without
bail.

Camden CountY Prosecutor Ddward
F. Bordcn Jr., wlro leaves office May l5'
said his successor could decide whcth'
er to seok the death Penalty'

"It's verv tempting to make that de-
cision toddv." Bordcn said Fridoy.

Nothins likc this has ever happened
in Iladdoir Hcights, an oldcr suburb that
resentbles parts of l'air Lawn or
Haledon.

Its l6-member police force had con'
ccntratctl on <.lomcstic violence cascs nntl
burelarics. Now, thc trees and pavc-
tro,it in o tidy ncighborhood of nriddle-
class honres are Pocked with tiny
crntcrs left bv an nssault weaPon.

"Thcv sav thcse are nicc, old, quict
towns,"'suid I\layor llobert J. Battcrsby,
the town's policc chief for l l ycars.

"'f hev're not, nnYmore."
'l'he incidenl bcgun midlnorning

bors grapple with shock of fatal gunbattle
Mclaushlin ttrrned to thc left and

bcsnn clil;bing a etairway' "Nelson wns

standing at thl top of the stairs," Bor-
dcn said, "Jack was overheard to say'

'Drop it, drop it, drop it" Then there
was sunfire.

'ilack fell immediatelv to the floor.
He wos sLruck numerous timcs, and I'ln
sure ho died almost instantlY."

Borden said Norcross was hi! trying
to escape. He stumbled out the door, fell,
got up,'and contitrued running. Crif'
iiths wosn't hit. Norcross'wounds -
one in his liver, one in a hand, and
iwo in a leg - loft him in crilical coudi-
tion. He re-quired more surgery !'riday'

Alter the oflicers fled' Nclson bcgnn

firins into the ncighborhood. Richard
No,iro..'. brothoi Johrl, a uniformcd
Haddon Heights officer, was killcd by n

sinslc bullet to his head when be

neeicd frorn bohind a ncarby housc to
gct a bstter look at Nelson." Nelson's mother walked out the
front door soon after tho o{Iicers arrivcd;
Borden said Nelson's father also es-

cauecl the house, but didn't know how'
Af about 8 n.m., Nelson Pushed
Mclaughlin's body oui of the house'- 

,t",li'tt nu". feli, ollicers surrounded
Nelson's home with floodlights' From
bohind the police line 150 yards away'
offi"o.t 

"ouid 
be glimpsed maneuvoring

in the darkness.
Durirrs the early mornitrg hours, po-

licc fired" tear'sas grenades into the
house in the h6pe of convincing Nel-
son to surrendei. "It was all for narrghL,"

boidcn said. Nelson had a gas mask'
Bnttersbv said he has scheduled a

torvn meeting for Sunday to discuss tltc
incident. "We've had shootings, but
nothing involving any o{Iicer"' he.soid'
i'You r,Ieuer know what's going to hop-
pen atry more."

NELSON OFFICER JOHN NORCROSS
Transsoxual with penchant lor weapons Shol dead whlle p€erlng around house

'l'hursttav. Rorrlen sai<l scvcral officcrs
wont to 

-Nelson's 
Ixrnre to qucstion

him aborri n child mrlcstation chargc'
Nelson tokl tltc oflicers ihat he had at
ieast,rnc fircorln locked in a box in the
house. rvhcrc hc livcrI rvith ltis parcrtts'

Aftcr thcy lefr' thc interview, thc of-.
ti.eis lcnrnc,l thnl, Nclson Irad a rccord:

He had bccn charged iIr 1988 with un-

l-*iuI ruontrun" llo-sscssion, possessiolt of
hollorv-poinl bullcts, alrd rcsisting ar-
resl,

'l'hat gave tlrem rcasotr to bclicvc
that Nolson might havc obttrinctl firc-
arms illcgnlly. So thcy rcturnctl ni
about 2 i.m. rvith a setrch rvarrnnl'. Ncl-
son's tnothcr lct thcm in'

tsorden sakl thc first otlicer in thc
house was John lvlcLoughlitt, nn investi-

uator irt t,he Prosccutor's O{Iicc. llc
ivas follorved bv ll,iclrrrtl Nurcrttss, a

Hndtl,rn Heishis detcctive, nntl llnrl'
don lleights-Detecl.ive Sgl. llob (lrif-
fiths.

,l
t I

1
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Assault rifle bursts struck
tlvo depulics' cruisers, but

ncitltcr man lvas injurcd.

By ORVAL JACKSON
Tribune Stall Wrilcr

VIMAUMA - As llillsborouSh sheriff's
deoulies attempted to stop the driver ol a

van for ouestioning ecrly Sunday, the back
aoors ol ilte vehicle swung open and Sunfirc
erupted trom an as-ault'style rifle.

One shot creased the hood of DePutY

Carlo Spano's car and hit the driver's side

ol the windshield, causiog him to veer into

a ditch aloog County Road 39 Another shot

struck a glancing blow to the driver's side

of the windshield of Deputy P.K. Williams'

Neither deputy was injured, but they
were Dinned in their vehicles briefly. un'
able t; return fire, Willianrs said. The driv'

pects
can"s

er of the viln spcd awilY.

A sherilfs helicopter ioined lhe scilrch

for thc vchiclc' but neilher the van nor its

occupants had been found by lale Sunday

The shooting occurred two months aftcr
Tampa police officers Michilcl ViSil nn(l

Kevin Howell scrc seriously woundcd b]

fire from fln assault rifle whcn they tried lo
aoorchend three peoplc tur questionlng

The three suspccts arrested in the :\lrrch 23

shooting are awiliting trial.
Sunday's shooting occurred slrorlly afler

3 a.m. Hillsborough sheriff's spokesman

Jack Espinosa silid as many ns three peoDl('

mflv bave been in lhc van, two firing sllots'

Th; vehicle was describcd ns a lillc'n)o(lL'l

srccn Dodgc or Chevrolet with a light'crrl'

;red top and dark botlorn. possibly $ith il

hiSh-top conversion unit.

Espinosa said the officers, irlonS vith

See FLEIINC' Pagc 2

JAY NOLAN/Trbuns Phol'

Deputy Carlo Spano lills out report:
Sundat in his cruiser, which was hil b)

gunlire from a van he was pursuing. , -

I From Page I

Deputy Laura Bozant, had respond'
ed to a burglar alarm from the Fort
Lonesome Srocery store on State
Road 674, wnere they found several
bullet holes in the slore's glas front
door. No effort had been made lo
enter lhe store.

other shots had struck lwo
transformers and a circuit breaker
at the Tampa Electric Co. transmis.

Espinosa said the deputies then
heard shots fired to the south of the
area, aod Williams drove in lhat di.
rectiotr while Bozant remained at
the store. The van approached Wil-
liams from the opposite direction.
As williams started to turn around,
he radioed Spano, and the van
pased the Brocery store as Spano

sas pulling out o( the parkin8 lot.
williams said when Spano

turned on his overhead liShts to stop
the vehiale, the driver slowed and
appeared to be stopping.

"l'm about 50 feet behind vhen
the back doors of the van opened
and an assault fifle was stuck out
and they began firin8," williams
said. "Spano's car went into the
ditch, and I Srabbed mY assault ri.
fle. Shots still were being fired and
we were pinned in the care.

"l could hear bullets Soing'zing,
zing.' lt was rapid fire, and it all
happened so fast. The doors had
covered up the taillights and I
couldn't see the van. At first, l.
thought they Eere coming from the
orange grove next to the road."

Williams said deputies found at
least a dozen spent shell casings
from ammunilion used bY either an
SKS or AK-47 assault rifle outside
the grocery store and TECO facilily,
and at the scene of the attempted
tralfic stop.

TECO spokesman Mike N{aho'
ney s3id one transformer was dam-
aged so badly it $ill be out ol ser-
vice "many, many days." He said
the circuit breaker was back in ser-

Site of shooting

OAVIO O KeEFUTribuno gaphic

vice Iale Sunday afternoon and lhe
second lransformer \ras expecled to
be running sometime Sunday ni8ht.

"This did not affect our service.
Where it affects us is with the costs
incurred,' :uahoney said.

Mahoney said he had no esti-
mate on the cosl of the damage al
the substalion, \\'lrich serves mininB
and Dhosphate companies.

"These are expeisive pieces of
equipment, and the costs will be
many thousands oI dollars," Maho-
ney said. iJut se won t know the
extent ol the damage until the
crews get in lhere."

Mahoney said the shooting trig.
gered an alarm that alerted TECO
personnel, {ho swilched service for
the indus(rial companies to other
poser sources. He said there was
no interruptior, of ser!ice.

l\'lary Dalton, who lives behind
the store. said she heard the shots
but did not know $hal was going on.

"l heard a popping goinS on,
several poppings Soing on and I
lhought the poser plant was a blow-
in'up." Dalton said Sunday.

Spano, 43, has been in law en-
forcemeni since 1978 and with the
Hillsborough County Sheriff's 0ftice
for l0 years. \\'illiams, 32, has been
a depuly almost six years.

J

Srall photographer Jay Nola'n.
conrribured to this reporl. .t///
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Three charged after
raid in Gibsonton

3s1t

BY JOE RICE
THE BREEZE

The Gibsonion mall charged
with stockpiling an assortment
of homemade bombs was re-
leased from jail early Friday
after posting $8,500 bond, but
his two sons were denied bail
that same day and will sLay
behind bars on attempted
murder charges, a sheriff's
spokeswoman said.

Rodney Colson, 48, of 8004
Gibsonton Drive, was charged
with three counts ofpossession
of a destruclive device and
possession of stolen property
after police, investigating the
May 21 shooting attack on two
deputies near Fort I-onesome,
found the items at the Colson
residence, a police report said.

Investigalors - who also
found at a nearby residence a
cache of weapons that included
a bazooka, a grenade launcher
and various assault g!fles -w_ere acting on-?n anonymous
tip from Crime Stoppers, said
Hillsborough Coimty sheriffs
spokesman Jack Espinosa.

Charged in the shooting at-
tack on depulies were two of
Colson's sons, a police report

said. Caleb Alex Colson, 21,,

was charged with two counts
of attempted murder of a police
officer, one count of felony
criminal mischief and one
count of discharging a firearm
from a moving vehicle, the re-
port, said.

Joshua Adam Colson, 16, al-
so faces two counts of attempt-
ed murder, the report said. He
was charged after being ques-
tioned on outstanding war-
rants for burglary and petit
theft.

Three bombs rvere removed
from the Colson residence May
24, according to Espinosa. A
Moltav cocktail, a similar de-
vice but with nails packed in-
side, and a pipe bomb were
removed by the sheriffs bomb
disposal team.

Meanwhile, at 10012 AIafia
St. - about a block from the
Colson residence - a small
arsenal was confiscated: MAC-
10's, various other types of as-
sault-style rifles, eight live
hand grenades, a grenade
launqhgr, abazooka, 14 grocery
bags full of dmmunition, three
sawed-off shotguns, regular

WaiA rfd'idfv. lMav 3 1 ;i1 995
'1391.T'

SUSPECTS-
From page 1

shotguns and silencers. Sev-
eral ski masks were also found.

"I don't remember seeing this
kind of fire porver from a raid
before,n Espinosa said. 'What's
really scary is you don't know
how many of these type of
kooks are out there,"

Neighbors at the Alafia
Street address said they al-
lowed the Colsons to store their
weapons at their mobile home
after the shooting attack on
deputies, Espinosa said. The
neighbors said they were
unaware the Colsons rvere in-
volved in the attack. /7
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Man opens fire on police in airport
MINNEAPOLIS - A man shot at police after not being allowed into a

restricted area at an airport, shattering glass and damaging walls. No one
was injured.

, The gunman appeared suicidal as he cursed and yelled yesterday at
. Minneapoiis-St. Paul International Airport, witnesses said.

"I didn't think he was shooting at anybody," said Jeff Bladon, a tickei
,. agent at Continental Airlines. "There was a ton of people there if he'd
. wanted to kill somebody,"

. David DeMatthew,28, began firing into the air with an assault fffle
- when a guard kept him from going into a secure area through an exii-only

door, airport police Chief James Welna said.

. Police chased him to the baggage claim area where he fired about 15

rounds, Welna said.

The gunfight moved outside the terminal and Mr. DelVlatthew fired at
three officers before he was wounded. He was in serious condition at a
hospital today,
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at
banned by new law
n But officials say rifle

could have been bought
legally before Sept. 13

CHARTES LASZEWSKI SI^FF WNIIER

EEespite. a record of nrental problcms
anrl .lcgal trouble, David DcMatthew

sftt i l1fi # gil?"ll 
ii,,il x.i,,,i...i;il1:

tcr .r shooting-iiinpagc at Minncapolii.
5t..I'aul Intcrnational airport Suntlay.

. Whilc fedcral authoril.ies dcclinc'rl to
givc dctails lllonday of whcrc DcMailherv
got the riflc, or cvcn soll.lc of ilre spcci!
ics. about l.hc gun, cxpcrts said 'therc
were scvcral ways Delvlatthcw coulc.l
havc obtained it. -

The gun is d banned assault weapon
undcr thc dclinition of ilrc fcderal crirne
brll l)assed last -Scptcmbcr. Lcs Stanford,
a.spokesman with thc fcdcral Bureau oi
Alcohol, Tobacco anr.l Firearrns in Wash_
ington, D.C., said thc SI(S was not onc of
thc assault riflcs banncd by name untler
tlrc crime bill becausc it n-ormally has i

LAWS CoNIINUED oN 5A >

David
DeMalthow hag
been chargod
with a lederal
lelony after a
gun-toling
ranrpage,
Prosecutors say
it is possibile
that his nrenlat
state nriglrt make
any criminal
prosccution
dillicult or
impossible.
Page 5A

has a history oI sAapcs with the law, his

only felony was dismisscd by the courts
in i990. with that chargc - first-dcgree
damage to property - droPPed, anY

check by police would have turned up a

clcan record.
"He may not have bcen banned," Spen-

cer said.
Likewise, when buying a weapon from

a licenscd gun dealer, the buyer is re'
quired to fill out a form that asks, among
other things, whcthcr thc buycr has bccn
"adjudicatcd as a mcntal delective or
has bcen committed to a mental institu'
tion. "

Ilcre again, rvhilc DcMatthew has livcd
in at lcast two homcs for the nrcntally ill
and oncc told policc he suflered lrom
schizophrcnia, tlicrc is no rccord that thc
courts ever found him mcntally dcfective
or hacl him committecl.

Finally, DcMatthew could purchase the
wcapon from a private citizen, either
through rvant ads br at a gun show, and
no fornrs arc required. Gun dealers at
gun shorvs must follow thc laws, but pri'
vate collcctors (rcquently sct up tables
and scll thcir oersonal collcctions and
arc cxemDt from forms, said Louis Kri'
vitsky, aria supervisor lor the ATF.

"lt I didn't want anybody [o knorv, I
would go to a gun shorv," Krivitsky said.
"But if I rvantcd the biggest sclection and
bcst price, I woukl go to the gun dcalcr'"

ThL burcau chcckcd out gun shows in
the Trvin Citics arca, Rapid City, S.D.,
and Illilwaukec last year and found few
problcms rvith people selling guns illegal-
lv, he added.

H-AW$

l0:round fixed magazine, which must be

reloadcd bv ltand.
llowcvei, the law also said any riflc

able to acccpt a dctachable magazine
and two othct'fcaturcs front alnong a
nistol srio. a bavonct stud, a folding
Itock o'r i flash 

-supprcssor, would be

illesal, Stanford said And if it had bcen

altircrl to Iirc automatically, like a ma-
chinc run. rathcr than scnri-automatical'
lv. thai. too, woukl makc it illcgal.' ,\irnort Policc Chicf Jamcs Wclna said
tttc grir h:rtl a pistol grip anrl could usc a

dctachablc magazinc.
"lt is an assault weaPon under the

crime bill," said Assistant U.S, r\ttorncy
Andrcw Dunnc, rvho is handling the case.
"NIy undcrstanding is it was banned un-
dei thc nerv larv, but lrc could havc had it
bcforc it wcnt into effect,"

Dunne and Wclna both said the gun

was bcing tested to sce if it could firc
autonratically, but neither could say what
thc Lcsts had found.

If Dcl\latthcrv purchased lhc rveapon
bcforc Scpt. 13, thcrc are scveral rvays
hc could havc donc it legally. As of 1993,
Ir'linncsol.a's background-check larv for
handgun purchascs lvas extcnded to as'
sault wcapons, said Jirn Spcnccr, assis-
tant Ir{inncsota atlorney gcncral.

Police must do a background check to
determinc if a pcrson is incligible to
purchase a gun. Even though Delrlatthew

v coNriNUED FRoll lA

{'lt is an assault weapon
under the crime bill. My
understanding is it was
banned under the new

.law.tt
ANDREW DUNNE

ASSISTANT U.S. ATTORNEY
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#eErsEE Gs# kuEled im garlg fight
Dctroit 1 shooter kille d; 2 suspects arrested at Latin Counts hangout

Bcnny Napoleon said.
"'Ihat's why we don't like these

assault rifles," Napoleon said.
Philpot, who was assigned to the

4th (l'ort-Green) Precincl, was
killed about 9:40 P.m. just seconds
after he and his partner shot to
death another susPected gang
member.

Philpot, who was in Plain clothes
and an unmarked patrol car, was

wearing a bullet-proof vest, but the
bullet hit him in the arm Pit, where
lhe vest did not Protect him, and

10:50 p.m. in operatirrg roorn at
Detroit Receiving Hospital.

The shooting started when Phil-
pot and his partner, Russell Solano,
28, accidentally drove upon a dis-
pute between two gangs, police said.

Members of the gangs had quar-
reled earlier in the day at Lafayette
arrd Lawndale, according to a
neighbor. One ofthe gangs returrred
to the area about 9:30 p.rn. to
retaliate, the neighbor said.

Philpot and Solano had gone to
an apartment building on the West

about an assault and batterY com-
plaint, police said. That Proved
fruitless. so they drove awaY'

They returned a few minutes
later when l'>hilpot discovered his
flashlight was missing. Witnesses
later told police it had been stolen
from the unmarked car.

While Philpot and Solano were

cruising in the alley behind the
apartmenls, they saw a man walk-
ing in the alley and called for him t<-r

stop. The man turned around with a

: 
I Scene of shooting, Ily Mikc Wowk

and David G. Grant
' I' h c I) c t rc i t t\,i ttr'.s

A Detroil police officer arttl a

suspected gunman were killed
'fhursday night in a shoot-r-rut in
southrvesl l)elroit, police and rvit-
nesses saicl.

The officer, iclerlLifiecl as Jerry
l']hilpot, 28, was killed in an alleY in
the 8200 block of West Lalayette in
a volley of gunfire from a suspected
uans mentber armed with an AK-47 '

""ro"utt 
rillc, Deputy Policc Chief

,..it.t'

lodged in his chesl.. He died about Lafayette block on a radio call Plcust' .sct' SI IOO l'lNG. I 2.'1 
(r, i;l]
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ISHOOTING rifleman and a second suspect into a
known hangout ofthe Latin Counts
gang near Horatio and Marfin, a
short distance arva5'.

Trvo suspects in the house later
surrendered to police ancl rvere
taken iuto cust.orlv. I)olir:e said t.lrcy
rvere seeking six t<r l0 nrorc f{ang
Ittctnllt rs frrr t1rrcsl.it,rrirrg.

Mayor De ntris Art:lrcr l nrl I)trlicc
chief Isaiah "Ikc" N4cl(innon
rushed to Receiving I-iospit,al rvhen
t,lrey heard the nervs of t.he offirrcr's
shoo[ing. the first police fatalit.v in
Detroit t.his year.

"He (Phi\lot) rvas rvell respectecl
by his peers," Archer said out.side
t,he hospital. "It's such a dant
sharne. We rvere on such a higlr
today after the drug busts. We I'elt
;9rllr'.16r;11 Orrr officers ltrrt their

lives on the line every day

Policc sccure the area rvhere a' officer 
"::;"1!';::r:;:;' 

(r:::;':;:;:{.n''"'

Corttittuul .liottt I,aga L4

shotgun and fired at least four shots
at the officers, police said.

The shotgun blasts urissed. Phil-
pot and Solano fired back, killing
l.hc suspcct.. ,

A second tnan, arrned rvith an
AI(-47 rifle, lhen fired an estimated
15-20 bullet,s at the trvo officers.''l'he 

seconcl shooler was firing frorn
a ltouse ou nearby Olivet, according
to Dairiel IVIcKane, deputy police
chief of western olterations.

At least onc bullet struck Phil-
pot.

An AI(-4? and shell casings rvere
recovered by lrolice in the area.

Backup police units chased the

"Today, we lost a finr officer." ,

Neighbors said the gunfire
sounded like a rvar.

"I rvas sifting in my brother's
kitchen across t.he alley when thc
shool ing start.cd," neighbor Joselrh
rvVhite sai<1. "These ging nrr,rnlrers
slart.cd shooting and thc cops shtrt
back."

Marty Luna and his farnilv hit
I.he floor. too. Thev got up ivhcrr
they heard police cars arrive.

"It rvas scary," Luna said. ,,lt
sounded like it rvas right in tny
house."

D(troit N(\'.\ Sta.ll'll,ritcr Suitl Decp
dttl ('or(.t' ll'illiatns <tnttrilttttnl to .tlti.sttltort. h
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Gratiti speu out .,Beam srreet,, at the corner of Eniott and titoilt;?':Hrn"::
where 9t. Louis police wounded one ot three gunmen in a shootout Tuesday
night. The area is known lor frequent shootings and drug sales.

FoliceWound Man
On 6Beam Streete
2nd Man Arrested After Gunbattle; Victim
Was Carrying Murder Weapon, Officials Say

:lt 0 - D{2c 9AILY IIIWSPAIEh

$, LOtlIS POST-CISPI.ICII
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Circ-(M) 3{3,tig (8) 5{3.{62

By Bill Bryan
0f the Posl-0ispatch Staft

St. Louis police trying to curb an escalating
gang war shot it out with three gunmen Tues-
day night, wounding one man and arresting
another.

Neither of the two officers was hurt in the
gunbattle at Elliott and Sullivan avenues.

Police recovered three weapons, including a
Ter-9 senriautornatic assault weapon that au-
ttroiitieiiiia was uselli a gang-+"lated killing
Monday night.

"lVe want the public to know that we're not
going to tolerate this gang violence," Chief of
Detectives Joe Mokiva said Wednesday.

Mokwa has assigned his Violent Crime Task
Force to try to stenl the shootings, rvhich are
centered at the Elliott-Sullivan intersection
knorvn as "Beam Street," The name comes
from Star Trek and its famous line: "Beam me
up, Scotty."

It was two Violent Crime detectives, Tim
Moore and Danny Dell, who went to the inter-
section about 8 p,nr. Tuesday.

Police say three young men confronted tlie
tlvo officers with weapons. One of the men,

later identified as Torrence Austell, 19, began
firing at the detectives, police said. The detec-
tives returned fire and wounded Austell.

Austell rvas shot in the hand, shoulder, ankle
and buttocks. He was in serious condition
Wednesday at an undisclosed hospital.

The detectives arrested a second man, La-
mar Moody, 19; the third rnan escaped. Austell
and Moody were charged with two counts each
of first-degree assault on a law enforcement
officer and two codnts of armed criminal action.

Ballistics tests'showed that Austell's Tec-9
was used to kill Jelon Knox, 21, late lvlonday
night, police said. Knox was shot in a car in the
1000 block of North Grand Boulevard.

Honricide detectives were busy !Vednesday
compiling data on the violence centered in the
Beam Street neighborhood. They said a recent
spate of shootings is probably an outgrowth of
the killing on April 18 of Niecha Ilarnpton.

Hanrpton, 19, rvas fatally shot as she held her
one-year-old daughter on her lap in a crowded
car at North Jeflerson Avenue and Madison
Street. 'l'he liaby wasn't injured.

Police believe retaliation for Flanipton's kill-
ing has been a factor in four or five murders.
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Man shot
after firing
at police

As Marsteller stepped from the
house. he turned and ffed at Ha'
morv. Collazo and Werkheiser,
who were on the other side of Mar'
st;ller, returned fte and hit him in
the shoulder.

Marsteller surrendered.
Pairolnan Douglas Marsteller

drove onto the scene about tbe
iime the suspect walked from the
5-Juie anO witnessed him ffu{ng at
Hamory.

Police said Zerambo interfered
with Michael MarsteUer's arrest I

and was arrested, too. She was
charged with hindering his lpp{e.-.
frJ*Ioo, resisting arrest and public
drunkenness.

In addition to attemPted homi- i

cirte. tvtirsteller was charged with
acgravated assault, recklessly en'
d"a"n gering other people, possesslon
of an instrument of crime ano Pos'
sessiou of a ProNbited offensive
weapon.

Marsteller and Zerambo both
aooeared to have been drinBing'
Si,iinuerg aia not have blood'alco-
hol test results,

Marsteller listed two ho-me ad'

dresses, 919 N. lSth St' and 95r

Court St., where tbe sbootDg oc'

curred.

Police were searching th€-Court
Street house Yesterday, and stetn-
berg didn't know if more weapons
had been found

Police are stitl ilvestigating
whai Marsteller was shootLrg at
before Hamory and Werkheiser
went to Court Street,

"We're not sure what he was
strooiine at, whether he was shoot'
ins at t[e Parking lot or at other
neiole wbo have not come lor-
'*"^-.'d. ' stei-ttb.rg said. "We did re-

cover spent shells."

Steinberg didn't know how
manv sltots were fhed from the
ex.cr.

"ln this very tense and very
deadlv situation' Dobody 'lied'iitlli iliiuot" io the professional'
i."iti tn',i olric.rs''' steinberg said'

"Thev're lucky as weII It was an

""iidtiJ 
Ai('qt in a semiautomatic

d"'d". 1Ga ttt" stock was modi'
lleo.

Steinbers said he is concerned
that Dolice were at a disadvantage
wheri they arrived at the scene.

The three officers had a total of
ra .oi;:i. of 

^mnunition 
in their

;;;;1";6. iomPared to the estimat-

"a 
oo rounas Marsteller was carry'

inc.

"lt's tine the weaPons Police

"." 
."irvioe ure uPgraded"' he

said. "I don't want to say the
smith and Wesson is a drnosaur'
irt SliiEot revolvers are inade'
quate for these ti"mes "

Marsteller was committed to Le-

ni"ntJuntv ptiton after bls shoul'
h??'iuouoa iuut treated at a local
ti'.iiut it. was arraignid before
6iiiti.t joiti." cail Ba[iet' who ,,
set bail at $3 million' , / /

i

By
of The

MARTIN PFLIEG
Morninq Call

A man with an A5-{7 assault r-Ae walked
o.rt oi a nJuie i"a sF6t at Allentoi-n police 

.

officers early yesterday before police-stopped
tl;;ith i uuuet to the shouldcr, officials
said.

None of the officers was hurt.
Michael W. Marsteller, 19, was arrested

una cUirgea *ith tht"" counis of attempted
homicide, Police said.

"He made statements during the course
of tnieveoing after he was arrested that he

"ia"tea 
ioE ""t 

by having a shootout with

nolice." Lehigh County Disirict Aitorney Rob'
!rt Steinberg said.

Steinberg gave the following account of
tne Jirootingli'the 900 block of Cou$ Street:

cDl. Henrv Hamory and otficer Walter
werktieiser. ii uniform but moonlighting as

securitv for thc Stonewall Bar in tba first-ur""t 
6i ioin Street, heard shots shortly be'

fore 1:50 a.m.
Thev and on-duty officer Jose Collazo

*o"iio ine 900 blocli of Court Street between
giill,ia iotit it."ets when thev arrived, thev
saw in an upstairs window what appeared to
be someone handling a weapon.

Shortlv thercatter, Jodi Elissa Zerambo,
zo. tr-r-Utoi out of the house at 951 Court St 

'
where she lives in an apartment.

Foliowing close behind her was MarsteU-

".. "i-"0 
wit]h an eK-{z and several banana

iiipl.o"i"itti"g an estimated 60 rounds of
ammuDition.

zerambo was not injured' although police

initiauy thought she had been shot'

Please See GUN 85 >I\,\

"He made statements during the
course of the evening aftet

he was affested that he wanted
to go out by having a shootout

with police. "
Robort Stoinborg

L€high county disrtict attqney
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ageflt rc

one
re

used to kill otficer FBI agentwasstolen,
GUNtromAl
seven-year veteran of the Prince
Ceorge's Couty Polie Department.
Nflabilski rc shot to deatr s*dle sit-
ting in his police crui*r rcrking scu-
rity outside of a Kentlerd liquor store
r\pril 26. The nruked grurmil sble
the oflicer's gmm Beretta hadgun,
poliesid.

No mesls have b€en mrde in t}le
burglary of the ltlontgomery
rcidence.

Jeffrey Curtis Cilbed, 25, is being
held in the couty jail on ch{ges he
hlled Novabilski depite newty diw-
ered evidence suggesting his inno-
cenc€ and pointing to zg.year.old
Ratph "Dood D@" McI€u, of Kent-
land, ru the killer.

Mcleu t{rck his life with the gun
stolen from Novabilski after being
shot s'eral tim6 duing a Irlemwial
Day 8In battte *ith law enforcement
ofhcials, potice eid. The shmtout be
ga aller Mcleu fatally shot il FBI
agent siting in a @ 6 p{t of a $a.ke
out, tiey sid. The MAC-I I ad No'a-
bilski's duty gun were found by
Ivlclm's bod, law enforcement offi-
cials eid.

[tckm hs been idendfied by wit-
neses and physical evidence as the

msked gunmu who wounded Mo bilski w8 slain, police $id. Gilbed
Wroh.ington police officers a week visited friends in the neighborhood
apan in January w-ith a .32-caliber nea the liquor gDre, tiey sid, while
hmdeu. Mcl€s lived about fou blcks any.

ln total, three officers were am- B€forett€ shmtoutbegm Monday,
bushed while sitting in a car, and Mclem puked his ca nea the uea
oneWrehington ofhcer rc shot while t'herc Gilb€rt's girlfriend lived. Arita
sitrinc in a'f6l-food restaunnt. The Vilbero isists Gilbert rcwiti her at
"mo"stalkeC' drupped hjs .32s1iber the time Norzbilski res killed.
handgun after the second, md lst, Defen* attomey Doug W@d md
shmtina of a Wchington oflicer. Gilbert s fmily claim there is no con-

Cosw detectives believed Non- . nection betwen tlle tso men. Polce
bilski's siaying w not relaHl to t}le ha!€ sid they haw foud nothing -O.C. attact<s 6ere a diJferent Wp€ qcept for sme stuange coincidences
of $'@mn G Ed thal ae hard to explain.

IftcGa ha a long siminal hjstory The heart of t}le prcwution's wi-
inolvine moslyeults- including denceisbasdontlretibs*+ro
mo corivictiore for attacking police slectedGilbert's picnm from aphoio
ollicen - ad a eris of thefts ild array as the man who ambushed

.. burglaries. NoEbilski.
' i6uw Stari's Aaomev Jrck John' Bui law enforcemeni suc6 fmil-

"on 
."f*ith county deiectives this ie with tlE @ sid th€ witne*s

week to riew sidenc€ in the No%' . come witl a "coreidenble mout of
bilski slaying. JohNn *ill make a de baggage." The min wibr6 ru iden-
eisinn ,lnrtr whcr}ler h drcD charges tified in a court heaing 6 Daryl HeF
against Gilben on lllonday after re- ley, 38, of Suitland. Hensley hs a
vi@ing all of tlE widence. criminal history dating back l0 yeu,

Prc*stor.rmes Papimeister *u including drugs md b:ugbry chargs,
al t}le police station yesterday also go md theftconvictiom.
ing over evidence in the re to ny to [n most of the c6es, the charges
detemine if there is a link between rere dimised or plrced in e inac-
Mcl€mild Gilbert. tive file. Courtrecordsalsshw tiere

Both Cilbcd md illcLem had fre- is a *.arut far his ffiest in coMec-
quent€d the liquor store where liorz- tion with a domestic Lrcident in *'hich

.i his estranged girlfriend claims hg

busl€d her @ Eindow ild continues
to has her on the telephone. The
wuant % ne!€r sNed. Prosecu-
tors said they weren't aware of the
s.mL

Hensley maintained he wre on a
t€lephone, about fou f€t from where
Nonbilski's w rc ;wked, when the
sh@ting kDk pLace- After the shmt.
ing, Henslcy fled to a nearby resi-
dence. Police found him when can-
vGsing the neighborhood. His ldt
krm addre rc in tlle 350O blmk
of Silver P{k Road. His telephone
nmber hs been disomected ild he
could not be foud for @ment.

The wond witne$ is a Koreu em-
ployee of the Kentland liquor slore,
who rcnrally chred the guJllw after
the sh@ting. He speaks litde English
ild polie usd a coury officer Eto
spealc Koreq to tralElat€ his state
ment.

The employee initia.lly could not
identify Gilbert in tlrc pictre b€@E
he claimed the gm EE weaing a
msk, suces clffi to the ce sid.
1{hen Inlice covered t}re eyes of the

men in t-he photogmphs, th€ employe
picked out Gilb€rt, eucs sid.

The third witne$, who klow Cil-
bert, is beliwed tro have been in the li-
quor slore a, the time of the shmting,
soucee said. The defense believes
tlB, witls is the sme m who iold
tleir inves.tigatoE tlnt, Gilben rc not
tie sh(bter-

Judjcia.l pucc defmed photo iden.
tifications in a murder c4e 6 the
"H ed worst of botl worlds." It is
the be$ be@E a sifrs q state in
front of ajury titsJ they picked out the
sup€ct, but the prcblem is that mig
identificatioN q @w.

One judge eid it is a fallacy when
people say they will never forget a
frce Ehq they m being rcbbed by a
m pointing a gu at them. They w
sally {e jGt staring at the buel of
the gu, the judge sid.

Police also ue aEitin( lie Eults
bf DNA eviderice m- hoiids of linkirg
Gilbert to the slaying. The results 1

could take two months, but they're
trying to speed up the prtre$, tiey
sid. ' /'/



E A policeman is
wounded and one man
is dead after the man
opens fire with an
assault rifle.

By Ed Forrell
world Stolf Wrilcr

s?r,!, !!rrOJ tr:h

roRl Rr0n<:u. officcrs discovcrcd
nloro w(:ap(trrs, in('lllding scvcral
shr)tfiuns :ind othcr high-powercd
firc:irrrrs irnd hundreds of rounds
of amrnunition-

Officcr .Iohn Tok's. a 2\i Ycar
vcteran of thc Muskogcc l)olice
t)cpartment. was sltot oncc in thc
riglrt shoul(ler whcn his and a sec-
rurtt Jratrrtl ('Ar worr' (':lughl. in:l
barragc of bullcts at 2:45 P.m. as
the officcrs rcspontletl to a rcl)ort
of a man with a Eun at 20o N.40th
St., said Muskogec Police Sgt.
l'rank Ilardcastlc.

Ilardcastlc said Mosco fired
approximatcly ltr to 16 rounds
fidm a modificd Chincse SKS as-
sault riflc at the two officers as
they arrivcd at the apartmcnt
conrplex.

(l;ntactcd at Muskogec Rcgion-
al Mcdical Centcr, wherc he was
in stablc conditiolr, Toles said up-
on arriving at thc complex, he
slotted Mosco, with thc assault
rifle..lp,his hands and a handgun
visible on his bodv.
i 'I toot< cover bdhind thc patrol

iar's door and shouted for him to
drop his weapon," Toles said. "tle
lookcd at mc and continucd to
rlafk tpward his vchicle. I again
ordered hlm to drop the weapon,
rintl.as hc rounrled the vchicle, he
lointed thc wcapon and bcgan
slrqgting."

TUI.SA WORTO

Irr.r,0l(

Clrc-(Ml 1t1,S20 (S) 244.26{

JUt{E 19. 1995

Bacbn's

iiluskogee Gunmqn
Killed in Shootout

A Muskogce police officcr was
wounded Sunday aftcrnoon when
a heavily armcd gunman opcncd
firc on ofliccrs with a modified
Chinese-madc assault riflc.

Thc gunmafSohn -T,c'e lvlosco.
5B, of Oknrulgcc, was killcd whcn
;r sccond officcr rcturncd fire. A
f ully loadcd .SirT-Magnuln rcvolv-
cr and a snrall two-shot Dcrrin.
gcr-typc pistol were founrl on thc
hody. ln tlrc gunnran's nearby

Tolcs said hc was shot "as I
divcd for bctter covcr." The bul-
let entercd Toles' chcst and exit-
cd "somcwhcrc bchind rny shoul-
der. I don't know for sure bccause
they haven't let me look at it yet,"
Toles said.

Calling it "onc of those days I'll
nevcr forget," Toles said he con-
sidered hirnsclf "pretty lucky ...
considcring thcrc are l0 to l2
holcs in my car. But it could havc
been a lot worse if we hadn't

sLonncd hinr when wc did."
flie assault riflc "was modificd

to thc cxtcnt that it accepted ba-
nana clips - two of which wcre
found with thc gunman," llard-
castle said. Onc of the 30-round
rnagazines was still in tho weap-
on, partially cmpticd when Mosco
opencd lirc on the officcrs, and
the second was found in Mosco's
pockct, fully loadcd with 7.52 mm
ammunition, llardcastlc said.

"Thankfully it all happened so
fast he didn't havc time to re-
load," llardcastle said.

Both nollcc vehiclcs were
struck nirmerous .timcs, Ilard-

.castle said.
The second officer - whom

Hardcastle would not idehtify
Sunday afternoon - returned fire
with his servlce rveapon, strlklng
Mosco an unknown number of
tlmes. '' :

Ilardcastle said'oollce have
found no motlve for ihe shootthg.

llardcastle said Toles was the
lirst Muskogee officer to be shot
in the llne of duty-in about 15
ycars.

Ilardcastla said the second offi-
ccr would be placed on adminis-
trative leave pending a depart-
mental review.
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that turned in front of the of'
ficer, Holt said.

Love has an arrest record dat'

A man out on bond in an at'
tempted robberY and another
man sentenced to three Years in
prison for shooting a lvlemPhis
^man in 1990 were charged Fri-
day with shooting toward a Po'
lice officer.

Anthonv F. Love, 29, and Ron'
ald Armstrong, 26, allegedlY led
officers on a is-mile chase after
shootins at officer lvlelanie
Lewis's -private vehicle TuesdaY
nisht ai Elvis Presley and Win'
chister. She wasn't hurt.

Another man, 22'Yearold Gre'
gory M. JefferYs, also was
charged FridaY, but in a seParate
incident that occurred earlier
Tuesday. Officers were shot at
froro a'gold Cadillac theY had
stopped.-The car sPed awaY and
was found abandoned moments
later. Bullet casings that aP-
oeared to be from an automatic
fueapon were in the back seat.
an AXqZ assault rifle was found
under aniiifibr cainearbY.

Jefferys, of 1645 GregorY, was
charged with evading arrest and
two bounts each of attempted
first-deeree murder and unlaw'
ful poss"ession of a weaPon. T\vo
oeoble arrested earlier were re-
ieasea. One wasn't involved, and
the other was in the car but was
drunk, Maj. J.J. Rodgers said. Po'
Iice still are looking for another
susDect.

hivestigators don't know for
sure whether the men who shot
at Lewis knew she was a Police.
officer. Said Insp. Joe Holt: "It's a

well lit intersection. She was in
uniform."

Love, of 1179 South ParkwaY,
was charged with aggravated as'
sault, reckless endangerment
and reckless diiving. He was
driving the blue Ford Festiva

ing back to 1984, when he was
ch-arged with robberY in th-e
thefiof a restaurant emPloYee's '

Durse. It had $1,200 in business
honev in it. Court records show
the 6harge was changed t9 

r

grand laiceny. Love Pleaded i
Euiltv and was sentenced to 45
taysin jail with five Years' PrG j
bation. In March 1991, he was i

sentenced to three Years in Pris' I

on for sbooting a man. , ''i

Armsrong, oJ e+so Windy Hol-
low, was all-egedlY the Festiva's 

,

pasdenger anld slooter, pgligg 
:

said. He was out on a $50,000
bond when TuesdaY's shooting'

By Toni Lepeska
The Commercial APPeal

occurred. . ..':.:

He bonded out the day after be- 
,

ing arrested on charges of at'
tempted aggravated robbery, at-
tembted lirstdegree murder
during a robbery and esPeciallY
aggravated kidnapping.

Court records show he was ac-
cused of being among three
masked gunmen who ran uP to a :

woman outside her Tchulahoma
Road home on April 13 and i
forced her inside lt gunPoint. '

Usins her as a shield, the men
confionted a man in the home. 

'

He grabbed a gun and they ex'
changed gunfire. Armstrong ,

was identified bY the victims :

and by two other suspects as be' i

ing iivolved in the- attemPted i

robbery, the records saY. :

Armstrong pleaded guiltY in i
an earlier incident, a June L994 '

burglary from a business. He re' :

ceived a $500 fine and two Years
in prison, but court records indi'
cafe the jail time was suspended.

According to a pre-sentencing
document, Armstiong wrote in a
statement: "Being too kind' i

hearted led me to the wrong i
place, but never again. I bave t

iearned from that mislake." V
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i'l"gtter Shoots

4 in Rampage

At S.L. Eatery
IIY virrce tloriuchi

TIIE SALT LAKU 1'NIUUNE

'rrco sangstcrs broke into a tiny Salt Lake City cafc nelr'
ly ituo'horiis atter it closed and Pointed their weapons at

several emPloYees.
The robbers tlcmanded moneY'
ivrt"" itto'*ort.* did not conre up with enough cash'

one glngstcr "went wacko " a police officer.said HelNeq
his iliac-lLassault p!stol and Etarted shootrng'
""i.':;i;""":;;[i;;;;-injured at Valparilrc'caie' 175 s e00

fv"rt.'"i'^'i,"tit 11,'ro p nr. thurstiry srid. srll Lake city
p"li.i,ii. lr"it ittompson. The grngster fired at least six

rotrtrtls.'"iviiiii" lo minutes, police cll)turcd two suspccts at a

neirby gang house"'e 
iz.'veri'ota boy was seot to detention and Armando

nriirii.'ie. *1. l"'"1.J i't" the Salt Lake Countv Jail'

ili;ii;;i;;'b;;;;the lam since January after abscondins

ordered thenl to freeze" iiiit rii,jii"i. .*Jtins his illac 1 0, continrred to walk awav'

..ii;";;ii. ;;;,l;;e iis ordered to stop' rhe tee,n turn-ed'

"iii",r 

-rtlt 
s,i;t';"d ,queezed the trigger' The gun didn't fire

trccause th-e suspect forgot to take off its sa[cty' sa-id!ollce'-'iii" 
iui"oO 

"'tound. 
ind thev Ithe officers] felt jeopar'

ai"",i:"iiiiiitriia[e citv potici: Det Chuck oliver' The

"iii""rr -it"i"io in swAh'tactics - fired several rounds

at the teen from about l0 to 15 feet away'
Thev missed.
n"i;i'ioo" ut ti'. lullets llerv. lhe teen dropped his gun

and surrendered.-"ivii".".ilu.^tlried 
t\lolina as the gunman, police said

Nlolinil is no stranger to llle jllrenile court syslem He

ttnr iln",fufoO to be"locked up:at a rehrbilitation center

r Sce GANGSTITRS, Prgc B'0

Girngster
Shoots Olvners
Of S.L. Eatery
! Continuerl from B-l

before the Division of Youth Cor-
rections inexplicably losI track of
him.

The teen had been charged t{ith
theft. assault, destruction of
property and wcapons violations.
In July l99l he was charged in a
drive-by shooting and ordered to
serve lime in ARTEC's intensive
unit, a lock-down frcility. accord.
ing to 3rd Dishict Juvenile Court
records. r.

But there was a rvailing list to
get into the facility. Juvenile
Court Judge Andrew Valdez said
if the teen had been locked up.
"he could have been in the AR-

TEC intensive unit for up to a
year."

Instead, Ilolina ran away in
January. Two warrants had been
issued for his arrest before Thurs-
day's shooting. Officials had little
infomalion on the lT.year-old
accomplice. Police said they do
not believe he shoI at the workcrs.

The olficers who fired their
seapons are being investigated.
as is standard policy- They are
continuing to work in pakol 

. //.

1
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TITLE XI_FINEANMS
Subtitle A-Assault We apons

sEc. 110101. SHORT TITLE.
This subtitle may be cited as the ,,public Safety and, Rec_reational Firearms Uie Protection Act,'.

sBc. 110102. RESTRTCTT?N_DI{ MANWACTTJRE, TRANSIIETL AND pOS.
s.EssroN oF cERTATN snwewoaAnE- essiuL;i wEAp.oNs.

(a) Rnsrnrcuon.--sec,tion g22 of titte 1g, rhnited states cde,is amended by adding at the end the iollowing n;;;"b;";i;;,
-'(v)(1) Iishalt b"g unriwful-f";i-iiirron"to manifiiiu'ii, tror"-

fer, o,r.possess a semiautomaiic dssauti weapon.

^" _!?l-!_yragraph.(.1) shall,not apply to-fhe possession or traruferoI qny semiau_tomatic assault weapon otherwise lawfultv possesied
under Federal law on.the iate of'the enactieit ;f ;ii;";b"ection.

"(3) Paragraph (1) shall not apply to--
-_ "(A) any ?t the. fir.earmi,.'oi.replicas or duplicates of theytrearms, specqteg m Appendix A to this section, as such'fi,re_
arms u)ere manufactur_ed on October l, lgg7;

"(B) any firearrn that-
"(i) is manually operated by bolt, pump, Ieuer, or slid,e

action;
"(ii) has been rendered permanently inoperable; or
"(iii) is an antioue firearm:

,, "(C) any semiautomatic rifle ihat cannot accept a detach_
aore magaztne that hords more than 5 rounds of ammunition;
or
., "(p) any-semiautomatic shotgun that cannot hold. moretnan c rounds of-ammunition in a fixzd or detachable maga-
zine.

rle fqcl that a firearm is not listed in Appendix A shalt not be con-
struect to mean that paraqraph (1) applies to_such firearm. No fire-
?:ry_ ?:"*p.t:( Oy,this.. sub.section^ m&y be deleted. froi iipi"d.ix A
so bng as thls subsection is in effect-

"(4) Paragraph (l) shall noi'annly to_*(A) the manufacture fori'tiansfer to, or possession by theunited states or .a departme'nt or 
"g""ry "r ini uiiiii statesor a state or a depaiment, agenq/,"or "poti.tiiai i"6iiri"i"iir

a state, or a transi'er to or po.siessi'on oy'i tii-i"/ii"Zii'nt offil-clleylnlowd by .s.ugh.a.n eitity for puiposes ol tai iililcement(wnetner on or oll duty);
"(B) the trai'sfer io'a licensee und.er title I of the Atomic En_ergv Act of 19s4 for pu.rpo.ses of estabrishing d"a-^iini"in;ng

art ort-si.te. ph.2si-cal protebtion systent ond tduratty iriiiization
required by Federa[ law, or pissession by ai "ipioii""i, ,or_tractor of s-u-gh licensee.,on-.site for.such fiurpo""" o/ifiite forpurposes 

.of licensee-authorized iraining or tiansportati|n of ii-clear materials;

_ :l9l the possessiolt, W an indiuidual who is retired. fromseruice with a law.enforcement agency and is not otherwise pro-hibited from receiuiig a firearit, o"r " i"itiiioii'il'iss"utt



weapon transferred to the indiuidual by the agencJ upon such.
retirement; or

"(D) the manufacture, transfer, or possession of a semiauto-
matic assault weapon by a licensed manufacturer or licensed
irnporter for tlrc purposes of testing or experimentation auth.or-
ized by tlrc Secrelary.".
(b) DentnnoN oF SEMIAUToMATIC Asstruzr Waapoiv.-Section

921(a) of title 18, United States Code, is anrcnded by adding at the
end tlrc following new paragraph:

"(30) Tlrc ternt'semiautomatic assault weapon' tneans-
"(A) any of the firearm.s, or copies or duplicates of the fire-

arms in any caliber, known as-
"(i) Norinco, Mitchell, and Poly Technologies Autontat

Kalashnikous (all models);
"(ii) Action Arms Israeli Military Industries UZI and

GaliI;
"/iii t Beretta .4170 (SC-70):
",it'.' Colt AR-15;
"(U Fabrique National FN/FAL, FN/LAR, and FNC;
'fui) SWD M-10, M-11, M-11/9, and M-12;
"(uii) Steyr AUG;
"(uiiil INTRATEC TEC-9, TEC-DC? and TEC-22;

and
"(ix) reuoluing cylinder shotguns, such, as (or similar

to) the Street Sweeper and Striker 12;
"(B) a semiautomatic rifle that has an ability to accept a

detachable magazine and has at least 2 of-
"(i) a folding or telescoping stock;
"(ii) a pistol grip that protrudes conspicuously beneath

tlrc action of the weapon;
"(iii) a bayonet mount;
"(iu) q flash suppressor or threaded barrel designed to

accommodate a flash suppressor; and
"(u) a grenade launcher;

"(C) a semiautornatic pistol that has an ability to accept a
detachable magazine and has at least 2 of-

"(i) an ammunition magazine that attaches to the pis-
tol outside of the pistol grip;

"(ii) a threaded barrel capable of accepting a barrel ex'
tender, flash suppressor, forward h.andgrip, or sile,ncer;

"(iii) a shroud that is attached to, or partially or com'
pletely encircles, the barrel and that permits the shooter to-lrcld 

the firearm with thz nontrigger hand without being
burned;

"(iu) a manufactured weight of 50 ounces or more when
the pistol is unloaded; and

- 
"(u) a semiautomatic uersion of an autom.atic firearm;

and
"(D) a semiautomatic shotgun that has at least 2 of-

"(i) a folding or telescoping stock;
'(iil a pistol grip that protrudes conspicuously beneath

the action of the weapon;
"(iii) a ftxzd magazine capacity in exress of 5 rounds;

q'nd



')
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"(iu) an ability to accept a detachable magazine.".
(c) Pnwttnns.-

(1) VrcurtoN oF sncrroN s22(u).---Section g24(a)(1)(B) of
such title is am,ende-d by striking "o,r (q) of sectioiS2l')'ond in'-
serting "(r), or (u) of seclion g228.

(2) Usn oa .poss.sssroN DURTNI cRrME oF wTILENCE oR
DRUG TRAFFTcrctNG carME.__Section 924(c)(1) of such title isamended in the.first sentence by inserting'''\' oi'tiiti"tomatic
as.s ault weapon," aft er " short-bai.reled shoTp un.,;.(d) TDENTTFTAAT',TON MentsMcs ron SBuleuiouertc AsseutrI4rrapovs.-section g27(i) of such title is amend,ed, ui iiaiii "i tiiend the following: "The serial number of i"y siii"itoiiiii'orroutt

?eapon, manufacture_d after the date oy tni enactient of it t, ,rr_
rcnce snou crearrv show the date on which the weapon wos mdnu-
factured.".
SEC. 110103. BAN OF I.ARGE CAPACTIY AMM(JNITION FEEDING DE.vlc&s.

(a) Paonnrrror\!.-e-clio:l.g?2. of titte -18, 
(Jnited States Code,as amended by section 11.0102(a), is'amended,'Uy iiitigiiin" 

"ratne fotlowlng new subsection:

^ , ifu)(l) Except as prouided in paragraph (2), it shall be unlaw_Ilt [gr d -person to transfbr or possess a large capacity ammunition
feeding deuice.

^" -l(.?),!-?\agrap\,(1) 
shall not apPlv,to the possession or transferol any rarge capacity ammunition feeding deiice otherwise lawfiittv

posses.sect on tne date.of th-e enactment,of this subsection. \"(3) This subsection shall not apply'to_
"(A) the manufacture.for,'transfer to, or-possessjon by theunited states or .ci departme'nt or 

"s"""J "r 
{ii-iiiiii statesor a State or a depaiment, agenp, o-r 

-poilttc,ai i"6air*ioi ifa State, -or a_transfer to or po.siessi,-oi by'a tii-inf;;r;;;;i ;fr-c;r,e11plowd by pygh,a.n eitity for puiposes ol ta'w iifircement
(wnetner on or oll d.uty);

"(B) the transfer io a licensee und.er title I of the Atomic En-
ergy Act of 1954 for purpo,ses of establishing dnd, mitr.tofntr.g
an on-site. physical prote'ction system and sicurity orgiiizatio"n
requ.ired fu Fgdg.ral laut, or pissession by an eiptolie o, cor-tractor of sygh I ice nsee.,o n-.s iie. for . 

such fr urporn 
"' 

oi" o11_ rtt, ya,

4y,rrose 
s 

.of .licensee - authorized training 6r tiansportaiiit i 
"i 

;; -
ctear matertals;

'.'(C) 1\e possession, by an indiuidual who is retired fromseruice with a law e.nforcement agency and is not otierwise pro-
hi.b ite d 

^fr 2m re ce iu ing a mrnuniior, -o1 
o lo re rc oioii),ti' o 

^ 
* u -

n it i on fe e d i ng .d e u i c e 
.r 

ra n s fe r re d t o' t h ; i n d i, uId 
" 
i- iy li, - 

a g e n ql
upon such retirement; or

"(D) the manufa.cture, transfer, or possessio n of any large
capacity ammunition feeding deiice by & licensed mLiuiactureror licensed impo.rter for thi purpot"i os testtig ii-"ipirt,"r"-
tation authorized bv the Secretant.,'
(b) Dnpwntow or-r'tncn cdpeircv Auuuurctow Ftporwc DB-vrcn.-Sectiory 921(a).of title tB, United States Cia", i" iiended

by section 110102(b), is'amended, by add,ing i{iniiiti th;F;ii;;W
new paragraph:

"(31) The term'large capacity ammunition feed,ing d,euice,_



"(A) means-
"(,r) a rnagazine, belt, drum, feed strip, or similar deuice

that has a capacity of, or that-can be'ieadilv restored or
conuerted to accept, more than I0 rounds of-ammunition;
and

-"(ii) any combination of parts from which a deuice de-
scribed in clause (i) can be bisembled; but
"(B) does not include an attached tubular deuice designed

to accept,.and.capable of operating only with, .22 catibei ii.fini,
arnmunition.".
k) Lence C.+p.Eury ,{tntuxtrtoN FEEDTNG Dtvtcts Taznrto

es Fntenus.--Section 92l(a)(S) of title tg, United Stoter-Coai,-ts
amended in the first,P9ntence by sirinng "or (D) any destructiue'de-
ulce." and Lnserttng 

^'(D). 
any destr.uctiue deuice; or (E) any large ca_

pacity a.mmunition feedins deuice.".(d) Pnwetrv.--Section 92 b)(1)(B) of titte 18, United, States
Code,.gs amended by..gection,110l02(d(I), is ameided, by st;iii;i
"or (u)" and inserting "(u), or (w)".

(e) Inu'tnrtcATroN Mtntowcs FoR LARqE Ctpdarv Auuuwt_
rrotr FzpnrNG DEvrcEs.---section 92\ft) of title 18, united Stit*
Co_de, as amended by seg-tion 110102(dj of this Act,'is atiind.ed. by
adding ot the end the following:."A _large |apacity a'mmunitioi feid.-ing deuice,,manufactured after-the datiof the enlactment of this' sen-
tence shall be identified by a serial nuniber that crearly ihows th.at
th.e deuice was manufact.ired or imported after tlrc eff6citui i"iiif
this subsection, and.suc.h other ide'rLtificati6n as thellsecreiary moy
by regulation prescribe.'.
SEC, 110104. STUDY BY ATrcNNEY CENEITAL.

(a) Sruoy.-The Attornzy Genetal shall inuestipate and. stud.\,
tlrc effect of t.his. subtitle andihe amendments madeSy thts iubtitti,
and_ in particular shall determine tlteir impuct, if dry, on- uioleni
and.drug^trafft,ching crime. Tlre slrydy shalt'be c'onductbd ouer a pe-
riod of 

^18 .months, commencing 12 inonths afier the date of endcF
ment of this AcL

(b) Rpponr-Not later than 30 months after the date of enact-
ryent_of this Act, the Attorney Genzral shall irepare and sibm.it to
the Congress a report setting forth in detail ihe'findines and, detei-
minations made in the study under subsection (a).
SEC. I1O1O5. EFFECTIVE DATE.

This subtitle and the amendm.ents made bv this subtitle-
(1) shall take effect on the date of the\nactment of this Act;

and
, (2) are repealed effectiue a's of the date that is I0 years after

that date.
SEC. 110106. APPENDIX A TO SECTION 922 OF TTTLE 18.

. S.ection 9?2.of !i!k 1.8, (Jnited States Code, is amend,ed by ad.d-
ing at the end the following appendis:

APPENDIXA *

*Appendix A is a list of firearms specifically exempted from the ban and has not been included
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TITLE XI-FINEARMS
Subtitle A-Asso ult Weapons

SEC. 110101, SHORT TITLE.
This subtitle may be cited as the ,,public Safety and Rec-

reational Firearms Uie Protection Act".
sEc' 110102' n8srlucrloN'. oN MANWA}TURE, r&wsFErL AND pos-

sEssroN oF qERTATN Snmewoi,uiic 1'f,siuti-wEA?.
oNs.

(a) Rosrrucnow.-Sec.tion S?? of title 1g, United States Cde,
is amendedlt g.d!,i7.s at the end the foilowing n"i ,rbiriiii,

"(u)(1) It shall be unlawful for d person-to manufacture, trans-
fer, o.1.po1sess a semiautomaiic assauli weapon.

-r "(2) Palagyaph .(.1) shall.not appty to_ihe possession or transferol a-ny semtautomattc assault weapon otherwise lawfully possesjed
under Federal law o.n.the late of'th-e enactment iy inii'sioiectton.

"(3) Paragraph (1) shall not apply to-
- "(A) any gf the. fir.earmi,.'oi replicas or duplicates of the
firearms, specifie| in Append-ix A to this sectioi, as such'fi.re_
arms u)ere manufactur,ed on October 1, lgg7;

"(B) any firearm that-
"(i) is manually operated by bolt, pump, leuer, or slide

action;
"(ii) has been rendered permancntly inoperable; or
"(iii) is an antiaue firearm:

.. "(C) any semiautornatic rifle ihat cannot aecept a detach-
able magazine that holds morb than 5 rounds ofimm"ntitoi,";
or
., '(p) any-semiautomatic shotgun that cannot hold morethan b rounds of ammunition in a fixcd or detachable maga-
zine.

rle fqc! that a firearm is not listed in Append,k A shatt not be con-
strued, to mean that paragraph (I) applies lo such firearm. No fire-alry exemp1:l Uy.this.sub.sebtion-m&y be detiied froiiipZ"ai, e
so long as this subsection is in effect.

"(4) Paragraph (1) shall noi'apply to-
"(A) the manufacture fori'tiansfer to, or possessjon by theunited states or .a d.epartme'nt or dg""cy oy fni uiiiei sroi""or a State or a department, agenp, o-r iolitic:at iUaii*toi i1a State,.or a,transfer to or posiessioi by'a tai errlorcii;;i ;fii-

cer,employed by g^ugh a.n eitity for puiposes of la'w iilircrment
(wnet.ner on or ofl duty);

"(B) the transfer io a licensee under title I of the Atomic En-
ergy Act. of 1954 for pu.rpo.ses of establishing and. ^ii"iot"iig' an on-site, plrysical protebtion system and sdurity orgiiization
requlrea Oy fed.e.ral law, or possession by an employee or con-
trac tor of s-y19h l ice nsee..on-.s iie for - 

such fi urposes' or- off- sit e for
4y,rnoses .of licensee-authorized iraining 6r transportatli;n of ii-
crcar matertals;

l'(C) !!re possession, by an indiuidual who is retired, frornseruice with a law.enforcem-ent agenqt and is.not othert'ise pro-
hibited fronr receiuiig a firearit, o-f " t"iiiiioiJ'tc Tssautt

-.i



weapotl transferred to the indiuidual by the agency upon such
retirement; or

"(D) tlrc manufacture, transfer, or possession of a semiauto-
natic assatdt weapon by a licensed manufacturer or licensed
irnporter for the purposes of testing or experimentation autlrcr-
ize<l by the Secretary.".
(U Dorti,artoN oF Spumuron rlc ASSAULT WEAPow.-Section

921(a) of title 18, United States Code, is antended by adding at tlrc
end tlrc followirtg new paragraph:

"(30) Tlrc ternt 'semiautomatic assault weapon'means-
"(A) any of tlrc firearms, or copies or duplicates of the fire-

arms in any caliber, known as-
"(i) Norinco, Mitchell, and Poly Technologies Autonnt

Kalashnikous hll models);
"(ii) Action Arms Israeli Military Industries UZI and

Galil;
"iiii t Beretto .4170 rSC-7}t:
",it'., Colt AR-15;
"(u Fabrique National FN/FAL, FN/I'AR, and FliC;
"fuil SWD M-10, tr{-L1, IvI-I1 19, and M-12;
"(uii) Steyr AUG;
"(uiii) INTRATEC TEC-9, TEC-DC9 and TEC-22;

and
"(ix) reuoluing cylinder shotguns, such as (or similar

to) the Street Sweeper and Striher 12;
"(B) a semiautomatic rifle that has an ability to accept a

detachable magazine and has at least 2 of-
"(i) a folding or telescoping stock;
"(iil a pistol gip that protrudes conspicuously beneath

the action of th.e weapon;
"(iii) a bayonet ntount;
"(iu) a flash suppressor or threaded barrel designed to

accommodate a flash suppressor; and
"(u) a grenade launcher;

"(C) a semiautomatic pistol that has an ability to accept a
detachable magazine and has at least 2 of-

"(i) ai ammunition magazine tltat attaches to the pis'
tol outside of the pistol grip;

"(ii) a threaded bairel capable of accepting a barrel ex'
tender, flash suppressor, forward handgrip, or silencer;

"(iii) a slv6id that is attached to, or partially or com'
pletely encircles, the barrel and that permits tfu shooter to
'hold'the firearm with the nontrigger hand without being
burned;

"(iu) a manufactured weight of 50 ounces or more when
the pistol is unloaded; and

- 
"(u) a semiautomatic uersion of an automatic firearm;

and
. '(D) a semiautontatic shotgun that has at least 2 of-

"(i) a folding or telescoping stock;
"(ii) a pistol grip that-protrudes conspicuously beneath

the action of the weapon;
"(iii) a fi.xed magazine capacity in excess of 5 rounds;

snd
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"(iu) an ability to accept a detachable magazine.',.(c) Ptwezrtgs.-
(1) vtourtoN oF sECTroN szz1u1.,--se-ction g24(a)(1)(B) of

such title is am.ende-d by striking "o,r (q) of section-gbl,)-ond in'_
serting "(r), or (u) of seciion g22n

(2) Usn oF possEssroN DURTNG cRrME oF VTILENCE oR
DRUG TRAFFTcKTNG catuo.___Section 924(c)(j) of such title is
amended in the.first sentence by insertin'g' i',' or'siiiiatomatic
a s s au lt u) e a p o n," a ft e r " s h or t - b ai. r el e d sh oTg u' n,,'.

- (d) Inturtnctrrou Mentowcs Foa szuievio*anc Asseutr
Wraporrrs.--Section g?S(i) of such titte is amend'd, Ui iaaiie ii ti,
end the following: "The seri'al number of any ti^iorito^it'ii'ossault
weapon ryanufacture.d after the date of tni 

""oriiri.t- of lhi, ,rr-
rcnce sna,u ctearly show the date on which the weapon tpas manu-
JACtUred..".
sEc' 110103- BAN oF r.ARcE CAPA2ITT A-DITnLINITI1N FEEDING DE.vlcEs.

(a) Pnourcrcrcw.-Sectiqry.S?2. of title 1g, (Jnited States Cod.e,as am,ended by section 11.0102(a), is'amend.ed'Uy aiaingit-ini "iathe lollowing new subsection:

" , !fu)(1) Except as prouided in paragraph (2), it shall be unlaw-
Iut lor a -person to transfer or possess a large capacity ammunition
feeding deuice.

_" _1,(2), 
Plragraph .(1) shsll not appty .to the possession or transfer

of any large capacity ammunition feeding deuice otherwise lawfiiltv
posses.sed on the date of the enactment of this subsection. \

"(3) This subsectioiz shall not apply'to-
"(N the manufacture for,'trarxfer to, or possession by theunited states or -a depart'me'nt or "g""ry o1 fni uiiiri Stot"ior a statc or a department, agenq, qr -po,tittcai i"uaii*ioi -o7

a State, -or a-transfer to or posiegsian by'a lai enSoiciiint ofrt-
c,er,employed by ?^trch a.n eitity for pur:poses of talw iifoicement
(wnetner on or ofr dury);

"(B) the transfer io a licensee under title I of the Atomic En_
ergy Act of 1954 for purpo.ses of estabrishing and. mitnt:ating
an on'site. physical prote-ction system and sicurity orgaiizatioi
required by Federal law, or possession by an eiplolee or con_
tractor of yyh licensee.on-.si'te. for.such fiurposrr' or' of1_rit, 1o,purposes of .licensee-authorized iraining 6r tiansportotiiti of ii-
clear materials;

l'(C) !\e possession, by an indiuid.ual who is retired fromseruice with a law e.nforceinent agenqt and is not otherwise pro-
hi.bited 

^from receiuing ammunitior,'o1 o ta,rg, cajait).i-o*^u-
?rj io " fe e d i ng, .d e u i c e I ra n s fe r re d t o' t h; i n d iuid" ot' Uy t i n 

- 
a g e nc!

upon such retirement; or
"(D) the manufa,cture,. transfer, or possessio n of any large

capa.city a,mmunition feeding deiice by i licensed. ntanttiacturer
or .licensed importer for the prrrposei of testing or-ripiri^rn_
tation authorized bv the Secretari.',
(b) DBruNntotr or-I'encs cAptitrv Atruuwrcto* Fteowc Dt-vrct.--Section 921(a).of title JB, United States C;dr,- ;;;;ended

by section 110102(b), is'amended, by addin|;iiniiii ti;f;ii;;;W
new paragraph:

"(31) The term'large capacity ammunition feeding deuice,_



"(A) means-
"(l) a magazine, belt, drum, feed strip, or similar deuice

that has a capacity of, or that-can be'readily restored or
conuerted to accept, more than 10 rounds of-ammunition;
and

_"(il any combination of parts fron which a deuice de-
scribed in clause (i) can be izisembled; but
"(B) does not include an attached tubular deuice designed

to accept,.and.capable of operating only with, .22 caliber riilfire
ammunition.".
k) Lence C.+p.tctry ,LtntuxrctoN FEEDTNG Dsvtcss Tntarto

As FIREARMS.--Sec|ion 921(a)(3) of title 18, United States Code, is
antended in the first sentence by s[rihing uo'r (D) any destructiue'de-
uice." and insert.ing j'(D). any_ distructiui deuice; or (E) any large ca-
pacity amntunition feedin"e deuice.".
- (d) Pzuetry.-Sectio-n 92A@)(1)(B) of titte 18, United States
Code,.as amended by..section.110l02(d(1), is amended by striki.ng
"or (u)" and inserting 'Tu), or (u)".

(e) Ipnt'rnrtcATloN lv[enro,wcs FoR LARGE Ctpecnv Auuvttt-
rroN FEEDTN} DEvrcEs.--Section 923(i) of title 18, united states
Code, as amended by section 110102(d) oi this Act,' is amended by
adding at the end- th.e following: "A large iapacity ammunition feed.-ing deuice manufactured after-the dati of the enlactment of this' sen-
te_nce.shall be identified by a serial number that clearly ihows that
tlrc deuice was manufact-ired or inpor-ted afi,er the eff6ctiue date of
this subsection, and.such other identification as thetlsecretary may
by regulat io n p resc r ibe.".
SEC. 110104. STUDY BY ATTOIINEY GENERAL.

(a) Sruov.-The Attorrvey General shall inuestigate and study
tlrc effect of t.his- subt-itle andlhe amendments madeby this subtitr|,
and in partic^qlar slnll determine tlteir impact, if iny, on uioleni
and.drig^traffiching crime. The study shall'be ioiduct-ed ouer a pe-
riod of 

^18 .months, cornmencing 12 montlts afier the date of enict-
ment of this Act-

(b) Rnponr.-Not later than 30 months after the date of ennct-
ment-of this Act, the Attorrny General shall prepare and sibmit to
the Co.ngress a-report setting forth in detail ihe'pndings and deter-
minations made in the study under subsection (a).
SEC. 110105. EFFECTTVE DATE.

This subtitle and the amendments made by this subtitle-
(1) shall tahe effect on the date of the'enactment of this Act;

and
. (2) are repealed effectiue a's of the date that is 10 years after

that date.
SEC. 110106. APPENDTX A TO SECTION 922 OF TITLE 18.

. Section 9p2.of !i_t.le 18, United States Cod.e, is amended by add-
ing at the end the following appendix,:

APPENDD(A "

*Appendix A is a list of firearms specifically exempted from the ban and has not been included
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January 23, Lg95

Tbe Eonsrable Nert Girrgricb
Speaker
U.s. House of Representatives
H-232r lbe Capitol
Washington, D,C. 20515

Dear !lr. Speaker:

As you knorr, tb.ere is a large bloc of Dcruocrats rtro tfere vehsuentlyopposed to in_cluding a -ban oD lireanns tn president crintJn;l;osuribus cri:ne.Eill signc-d into law during rhe r03rd.iongre-". - in"pur?ose of this Letter i" jq tet you knov tbat * r"iiiri-"ppo=ja
99_th" Eu-n ban and are resolute ln -our counibrent to repeiif;f6i;il'J.-conceived &easure at tbe first :Jpport-ily. such anoryn-or_tunity aPPears to be at hand sitlr tba nepubtican rContractwith Ancrlca" crine btll scheduled for Judiciaiy io*itt"e u"ii:up January 25tb,

We believe that a ce.ntrar theue ctablisbed bf tbc Eost recentcongrressional electlons is that the Aucrican peog-f" *rongly resentgovernnenr inb:usions into thelr personar iredams. As a partywbich has alvays striven_ tp reprisent indi,viduat rrceJora-, -3] -i
g?oup we are golng to rork to focus our leadcrghip's att"ntion onthe inportance of t'trls issue for the systero of gbve-rluent for unic.trrle share a eotuon lova.

eticn -thir purpoEe 1! ntn{ r _ve bope tbat you and tbe rest of theRepubllcan leaderehip will join ub h eupporting tue incli,uio" "ia repeal of !!iu gun ban as orlgilal tetif tn tba bill vhen lt israarked up and .roported. by the iud,tciary co'qittee -G tii"--"oii"gweeks - 
- 
rf euch a prqvision la not inc:,fudea in tbe sub-coruittecor coanittee E!k, it ia our intution to offer an aucn,lnrnt tothe Rules Coraraittee to .ac_eoraplish this purpor.. Hith ehl.scorrcsPqndence ve qish to inf.ort yo.u and grc iesi af the neputricanleadership it is our fur] inten-tion to _u.se ev-ery pari:.iri;a;*opportunity and. -procedure to repeil the ban. lt is our rincerehope that we wirl be able to wbrk in fulr 

"oop"r"tior, *iC- gb;Repulrlican lcadership and party on this no=t iufo*"nt lssue,

,.)
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l3mtgd ,Scarn" Fmatr
oflEt ot rt s^rolffi LlJof I
ivscroru De :C! t -toto
Ha=ch 10, f99.1

lfs. Tarfa He::ksa
E=ecu=:.ve Di-=ec:c=
Natlo::al R:f Ie Aseoill:ic=

igg;itu:e ior f,ogislellve i*'ion
LL250 -*-aDlec 1{:l-1. Road
3a!:fax,'vr=g!::1a 23030

Dea: ?e::'a:

I ep=reclats,a lou s:o=_=i:g bir lasc seek fcr a ciscuss:cn of
ii=ea:=s'lseu.s i:"-:t Loa:l cc:gress- Tle Jclg-s--a::C-:9 :=J5;
ar:d su::o- cf tbose vlo vafue ihet. =lgt-- to kee? a.-:C bea= e-r:
hae be-ei c;e oi !U/ s-3!9es: asse--s --5:cu-chcut':iI P":bI:c se:rrise'
i r3p:"-:.:e yci=.-adv1c=-cC ccr:rse1 oa ils:es o7 nui':el cc:ce-,.

f: .=rr view, l-ic=;::s p=o:edlc- 'ci tle i:lCiviCul! i:eeCons
=e=:=ed. b! t:e i:.if-oi il91..--s - 

:-ci:rc::g --le SecoaC .l;er*re==
- is "=ollet' :o oui :i::ci's f'.:--:=e - i-. ihor:la 9c F:-:Ioui sai'-:9
t},at as lc:q es I a.= Se;e--e Hljc:i:i' Lea{e=, : w:fl c::t::ue --c
cc sve=:r-::3 !t::-a iy F3-F-e= 

:-= p=eve:i pa;;age c1 a:--:-Secc:d
.l=,e:r.c-:,c=t ieE:sla::o:: :ir -Je Se:ate

Re-=eelilg -.i:e ifI-::ceh'ed g'':: ba:
?:es!cel: cl:i'-:::'s c=L:,e b:lf iar- Yes'p:1c:1:1es. 3he Se:e=: xill debcte :!is
fu:'::e, aitd I bope ic :ave a brIl oa ?=as
'-!.is .sl:.:e=. ?:igid,e;-- Cli-t=- bas saiC
this neasir=er'a;l i-r,C:c:tic: ci o:e o: .ou=
'ro:eC aga:;;? {:e e::l lan b 199{, e::C Ir- 19951

5.'=e=ie=ce, ani I nig!-- eiC c=::ca 6c:se, b15:augl:t ne t'b'a:
beceuge-c=!r1=als Cca,-- o5e1' --!:e 1a';, g:c co::5oL w:Lf only tlrrltr
tb,cse vbo &. I: ney be clc fashic=ec, but keepi-l,g c:ini:aLs
beb.:-C be:s s:111 ""L. b'e :!e nost. efiec:ive app=cec5 i:l
figh*::g c:.*.e. cua cs::t:ol .Ls a c.!1?Le:ely beffecll';e cp?:oech
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